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On the side:
New phone system

BIG SPRING — An obsolete 
telephone system at Howard 
College has been replaced with 
a brand new system, according 
to Patsy Pettit, Administrative 
Secretai^ for the Vice President 
of Physical Affairs.

The new telecommunication 
system went into effect Sept. 1, 
Pettit said, because the old 
system was not able to keep up 
with the growth of the college.

ATS Telecom of Big Spring 
received the bid to install the 
new system. Gene Moses, owner 
and president of ATS Telecom, 
explained that the old telephone 
system had become obrolete 
and reliability of the system had 
become questionable.

In October the system should 
be operational for the student 
dormitories. All dorm rooms 
will then be able to receive 
direct dialed calls according to 
Moses.

A listing of all new numbers 
can be found in the September 
1989-90 Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Directory.

y e□
HONG KONG — A woman 
holds a lit candle Monday 
night in Hong Kong when 
about 100 people held a candlo- 
light vigil on the eve of the 
100th day of a Chinese military 
c r a c k d o w n  of  a p r o 
dem ocracy movement in 
Beijing.

Health Fair set
BIG SPRING -  The 8th An

nual Big Spring Health and Safe
ty Fair will to held Nov. 4 in 
Highland Mall, according to 
Dan Wise of the health fair 
committee

Dr. Alice Haynes is coor
dinating the event.

The Health Fair, which has 
become an annual tradition in 
Big Spring. Wise said, and will 
to open to the general public.

The fair will once again offer 
both informative and screening 
booths, such as weight, blood 
p ressu re  and glucom eter 
checks.

This year, in conjunction with 
the Health Fair, there will to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteers’ Arts and Craft Sale 
and the 4-H food show, accor
ding to Wise.

The Big Spring Health and 
Saftey Fair should not to con
fused with the Senior Health 
Fair which was held Saturday at 
Canterbury. The Senior Health 
Fair was held exclusively for 
men and women aged 65 and 
older.

Welcome
PASSAU, W. Germany — An 
unidentified East German 
mother carries her child on 
her shoulders and holds 
balloons with "W elcom e" 
written on them, as they ar
rive in Passau coming from 
Hungary by bus early Tues
day. Thousands of East Ger
mans are expected to arrive 
here within the„next days.
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Ex city 
official 
trial in 
2nd day
By BRAD WORRELL 
Staff Writer

ABILENE — The second day of 
testimony in the trial of a former 
Big Spring city official charged 

with falsifying 
records b^an  
today with a 
lab technician 
testifying that 
he b^an  an in- 
v e s t ig a t io n  
a fte r noting 
discrepancies 
b e t w e e n

_______________ r e p o r t s  he
DECELL prepared and
reports submitted to the En
vironmental Protection Agency.

W.W. Windham, former water 
and wastewater superintendent for 
the city, is being tried in U.S. 
District Court on charges of sub
mitting false statements to the 
EPA.

Former city lab technician Mark 
Sundy testifi^  that he began his in
vestigation into the discrepancies 
after becoming curious abwt why 
the city wastewater treatment 
plant was not being investigated by 
authorities.

He discovered figures which ap
parently showed tto  plant was out 
of compliance with some state and 
federal guidelines. Windham, 
water and wastewater superinten
dent fnmt August 1988 until his
ro tgnnUrtB «».Sapff mht f  11HH.
been accused of falsifiviiig five 
monthly wastewater d is^arge 
reports.

He’s is charged with violating the 
clean water act in reports fiM  in 
February, March, May, June and 
July of 1983.

If convicted of all five counts by 
the four-woman, two-man jury, he 
could face a two and one-half year 
sentence and a $50,000 fine.

Windham’s term as superinten
dent of utilities first came under 
scrunity by the Big Spring Police 
Department and later by the EPA 
after a memorandum from the 
Texas Water Commission dated 
Aug. 12, 1985, reported that 
“discrepancies were found bet
ween self-reported data and 
laboratory data”  Sundy said today 
that a state inspector also noted 
discrepancies which he discussed 
the reports with Windham but was 
told by Windham tha t the 
discrepancies were a result of 
“typographical errors.’’

Asked by defense attorney Roy 
•  TRIAL page 2-A
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Flying proud
H e ra ld  p ho to  b y  T im  A p p o l

BIG SPRING — Silvia Cisneros, a receptionist with Edward D. 
Jones Co. carries an American flag to the edge of the sidewalk 
Tuesday. Several businesses along Main Street display their flags 
on a daily basis.

Mitchell County OKs 
ballot tax proposition
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell 
County commissioners accepted a 
recommendation by the Ek;onomic 
Development Commission for an 
ad valorem tax proposition on the 
Nov. 7 ballot during their regular 
monthly meeting Monday.

Commissioners also passed the 
yearly audit report and approved a 
district judge’s order for a com
munity justice council.

The ad valorem tax will to used 
to attract new businesses to the 
county, according to Precinct 4 
Commissioner Bill Preston. If 
passed in November, the rate will 
be set sometime next summer bet
ween and 5 cents per $100 
valuation.

Generated funds, to to put in a 
separate bank account, will to used 
to reimburse members of the 
Economic Development Commis
sion, which was formed during the 
past year, Preston said.

“It’s just a way to go about get
ting business without spending 
money out of their own pocket,” he 
said. “We’II figure it in the budget 
for next year. Whatever it takes to 
generate enough dollars to do what 
you have to do.”

A review of the audit for the year 
ending Dec. 31, 1988, was made by 
Joe H. Morren, certified public ac
countant. Receipts collected for the 
year totaled $6,842 million. 
Disbursements amounted to H.98I

million. The cash balance at the 
end of December was $6,370 
million.

Commissioners unanimously 
passed the audit on a 3-0 vote and 
then approved the 1990 outside 
audit contract with Morren.

The approval of a 15-memtor 
community justice council was to 
comply with regulations of the 
newly created Texas Criminal 
Justice Council so that the county 
can participate in any state correc
tional facilities that may to  located 
in the region, said County Judge 
S.L. “Mac” Morris. The county is 
currently looking into the possibili
ty of having a facility located in or 
near the county.

“It’s more or less an advisory 
council,” he said. Members will 
serve two years starting July 15. 
After Sept. 1, the commission will 
have 37 members.

^  The new state justice council, 
created by House Bill 2335, will 
oversee the Texas Department of 
Corrections, the Texas Adult Pro
bation Department and the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
Morris said. It will become effec
tive in stages next year beginning 
Jan. 1.

The only request denied by com
missioners at the meeting was a re
quest by an area square dancing 
organization to rent county proper 
ty for two dances a year. The court 
said it was against a policy which 
•  COUNTY page 2-A

Council axes 
latest budget
By RUTH COCHRAN 
Staff Writer

BIG SPR IN G  -  C ouncil 
members here made the last two 
weeks of budget talks an exercise 
in futility when they decided to 
stick with the $16.5 million revised 
budget recommended a month ago.

The council met in a budget 
workshop Monday night at the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, and 
after reviewing the utility fund, it 
recommended the revised budget, 
which does not include $491,000 in 
expenditures approved during the 
last two weeks.

The council did stipulate that in 
six months it would review the 
budget and try to find funding for 
some of the projects cut.

In a series of workshops, the 
council had upped the revised 
budget’s $62,000 deficit to almost 
$500,000 with the addition of several 
new police cars and equipment, as 
well as fire fighting equipment, a 
full-time city attorney, funding for 
the Corral, and sanitation, water 
and streets department equipment 
and projects.

Three council members wanted 
to find a way to erase the $500,000

“It's going to hurt us. It 
can’t help but hurt us. 
We’ve been hurt every 
year I’ve been here. 
We’re sort of Uving 
from hand to mouth 
now.’’ — Police Chief 
Joe Cook

through increased revenues, but 
the $16.5 million revised budget 
was approved on a 4-3 consensus 
vote.

Councilmen Tim Blackshear, 
D.D. Johnston and ^dney Clark 
voted for the revised budget, while 
councilwomen Pat DeAnda and 
Gail Earls and Councilman Chuck 
Condray voted against recommen
ding it. Mayor Max Green broke 
the tie by voting for the measure.

Green said the $440,000 addition 
of all the capital improvonent 
items and new programs would re
quire a 14-cent increase in the ad 
valorem tax rate.
•  BUDGET page 2-A

Big Spring GI denied 
new trial in murders
By KIMBALL PERRY 
Special to the Herald

FORT BBNNING. Ga. -  Ttw re- 
tpiest fbrivtrial of Staff Jef
frey L. Meeks, convicted in May of 
a double murder, was denied Mon
day by Fort Banning’s com
mander, Maj. Gen. Michael F. 
Spigelmire.

“A retrial was denied...,” said 
post spokesw om an Monica 
Manganaro. “Based on everything 
that he saw, he approved the ver
dict and sentence.”

Meeks, a native of Big Spring, is 
serving the life sentence imposed 
by the military jury that found him 
guilty of the murders of 2nd Lt. 
Todd Justin Dunlap and Debra 
Jean Nichols in Fort Mitchell, Ala. 
The jury’s less-than-unanimous 
verdict spared Meeks from the 
death sentence.

“They screwed me good,” Meeks 
said in a telephone interview Mon
day. “I’d love to know what in the 
hell they used to justify this. I still 
think it’s a joke.

“There’s enough evidence in (the 
request submitted) for a retrial. 
There is enough evidence in there 
for a case. There’s enough 
evidence for a case against

Even it off!
phAf  by Tim

BIG SPRING — City of Big Spring employees Jorge Parra, left, and 
Joe Hernandez use shovels to even the gravel where asphalt will be 
laid on Main Street Tuesday morning.

(another soldier). We had a bad 
feeling about this.”

Mm h * mUltery attorMV, Cagt 
William Hucbon, was aeMiliit a 
retrial baaed on information 
gathered since the trial. That in
cludes a soldiCT’s statancnt and 
other information the defease 
believes points to a soldier other 
than M e ^  as the killer.

Meeks has been serving his life
•  Related Story, Page 2-A

sentence at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan. He works in the mess hall 
there.

“I’m a convicted killer and they 
got me working with knives. 
Right,” Meeks said. “That’s the 
Army in their infinite wisdmn.”

Meeks maintains his innocence. 
Investigators focused on him in 
January when he made statements 
they believed could to known only 
by someone who was at the murder 
scene.

Meeks’ case will to  appealed 
automatically to the Court of 
Military Review, but that process 
could take years.

Stanton
seeks
landfill
help
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

STANTON -  City council 
members here asked the Martin 
County Commissioners Court to 
help fund an estimated $750,000 in 
costs to close a city dump.

The city, which made the request 
during its regular council meeting 
Monday, must close the dump 
because it does not meet new En
vironmental Protection Agency 
regulations.

Com m issioners com m itted 
themselves to $25,000 that they 
allocated for landfill closings in 
their tentative budget for next year 
plus a 1-cent tax increase which 
should generate $96,671.

However, that money is for all 
landfill closings in the county, 
County Judge Bob Deavenport 
r e p o r t .  There is at least one 
other county-wide landfill, in 
Ackerly, that needs to be closed 
and nobody knows the cost 
estimates for that.

“If we add an additional penny I 
guarantee you we’ll get a i ^ b i ^  
election,” Deavenport said.

But after some prodding by coun
cil members for the county to ac-
•  STANTON page 1-A
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How’s that?
Q. When will the commodities 
for the mooth of September be 
dlstrilKited?
A. The com m odities for 
September will be distributed 
Thursday from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center in the Comanche 
Trail Park. All recipients must 
have their certification cards 
with them in order to receive the 
food. If you are unable to 
receive them yourself, please 
send a note giving permission 
and your card with the person 
picking up the commodities.

Calendar
Narcotics

TUESDAY
•  There will be a Narcotics 

Anonymous meeting at 8 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s, 10th and Goliad.

•  The Coahoma Athletics 
Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the elementary cafeteria.

THURSDAY
•  There will be a coun- 

try/westem concert at the Kent
wood Older Adult Center at 7 
p.m. Everyone is invited.

•  Anderson Kindergarten 
PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
cafeteria.

•  There will be a Narcotics 
Anonymous meeting at 8 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s, 10th and Goliad.

FRIDAY
•  There will be senior citizens 

dance at 8 p.m. in Building 487 in 
the Industrial Park.

SATURDAY
•  The Big Spring Humane 

Society will have a tick dip, 
weather permitting, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the First Na
tional Bank parking lot.

Tops on TV
Self-esteem

•  Who’s the Boss? — Tony, in 
attempt to help rebuild Angela’s 
self-esteem, invites her out on 
their first real date, but the 
evening doesn’t turn out the way 
he planned. — 7 p.m. Channel 2.

•  Matlock — 7 p.m. Channel 
7.

•  Rescue; 911 — 7 p.m. Chan
nel 13.

SherifTs log

Meeks could face second murder trial in state court
By KIMBALL PERRY 
StaH Writer

FORT BENNING, Ga -  Staff 
Sgt. Jeffrey L. Meeks, a former Big 
Spring resident, could face the 
d ^ th  sentence if convicted in a 
civilian court in Alabama, despite 
the life sentence imposed by the 
Army, Russell County District At
torney Ken Davis said Monday.

the U.S. Army would relinquish 
their rights to him,” Davis said.

That may be an incorrect 
assumption. Fort Benning officials 
indicate.

“If brought back to Alabama and 
sentenced to death, 1 would assume

Meeks must serve his military 
sentence before serving any other 
p u n i s h m e n t ,  s a i d  p o s t  
spokeswoman Monica Manganaro. 
He must serve a minimum of 10 
years on the Army sentence before 
he could be paroled.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice reported the following in
cidents Monday:

•  Alberto Rivas, 30, 1703 Young, 
was released on a $1,300 bond after 
being charged with driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Mickey Lynn Kennedy, 29, 206 
Circle Dr., was released on a $1,000 
bond after being charged with 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces.

•  Leonard Ray Deckert, 55, no 
address given, was arrested at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
and charged with indecency with a 
child by exposure.

•  Manuel Mendez Cantu, 38, 208 
NE 9th, was transferred to the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
after receiving a 10-year sentence 
in district court for revocation of 
probation

•  Holston Banks, Jr., 23, 1905 N. 
Monticello, was transferred to TDC 
after receiving a 10-year sentence 
in district court for burglary of a 
building.

•  Ray Anguiano, 24,1308 Wright, 
was transferred to TDC after 
receiving a 15-year sentence in 
district court for robbery, revoca
tion of probation.

•  Victor Mendez, Jr., 20, 3215 
Auburn, was transferred to TDC

: after receiving a 20-year sentence 
in district court for revocation of 
probation, burglary, and a 30-year 
sentence for injury to a child.

•  Jesse Ro^quez Lopez, also 
known as Jose Lopez Chavez 111, 
21, Sand Springs, was transferred 
to TDC after receiving a 10-year 
sentence in district court for

• revocation of probation, burglary 
‘ of a building.

•  Ricky Ray Winters, 36, 309 NE 
9th, was transferred to TDC after 
receiving a five-year sentence in 
district court for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Budget
•  Continued from page 1 A

“I think the council, as a  whole is 
obligated to hold revenues where 
they are right now and try to make 
up the money through reorganiza
tion,” of the city. Green said. 
“ . . . The council is obligated to 
reorganize before they raise 
revenues.

“Please bear in mind that 
management has in fact submitted 
a budget they can live with. It 
would be my thought that we can 
reassess our situation (in six mon
ths) and follow management’s 
recommendation.

Condray said the city desperate
ly needs some of the programs cut 
under the revised budget, and that 
management made those cuts only 
at the direction of the council.

“I think we need to ask the 
customer to pay the bill,” Condray 
said. “I don’t think they can live 
with (the revised budget).”

Green asserted that the city must 
live within its means, even if it 
m e a n s  r e d u c in g  s a la r i e s  
and/benefits of city employees.

“My suggestion . . .  in reducing 
(the number of) warm bodies 
would be that we immediately set 
in a hiring freeze,” he said. If an 
employee resigns, then that posi
tion could be filled only through the 
“express approval of the council.” 

Earls also objected to the cuts in

“I think we’re going in 
the wrong direction to 
be a progressive ci
ty . . .  I feel like we’re 
going backwards in
stead of forward.” — 
Gail Earls, 
councilwoman

the revised budget, saying 
residents has asked for a tax in
crease to pay for needed programs 
and improvements.

*•‘1 ju»t can’t see-that we’re will
ing to give up having fire and police 
protection,” she said. “We asked 
the public to give us their thoughts 
on an increase. We took a vote and 
there was an overwhelming ma
jority who wanted the 8 percent tax 
increase.

Earls also blasted the entire 
1989-90 budget process, saying the 
council had been maneuvered into 
a corner.

“We went on a witch hunt trying 
to find money,” Earls said in 
reference to some of the council 
members insistence at one time 
that $70,000 was available in the 
police department budget. “Which 
we didn’t find. Somehow the staff 
wasn’t able to work a miracle for 
us.”

Earls said the council ‘got snow
ed,” when it was trying to decide 
on a tax increase. After rejecting 
an 8 percent increase twice, the 
3-cent increase was approved with 
the mayor’s help, she said

Stanton
•  Continued from page 1-A
cept a larger portion of the burden, 
he said that the court will further 
discuss the topic at their 9a.m. Fri
day meeting when they plan to pass 
the county budget. For those 
discussions he asked for an itemiz
ed report on the closing and con
sulting costs from Gary F. Harris 
of the engineering firm of Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper Inc., a con
sulting firm hired by the city 
council.

“We’ll take a real hard look this 
Friday and see what kind of com
mitment we can make,” he said.

Council m em bers, facing 
$100,000 bonds over a 12-month 
period, pointed out the landfill is 
half owned by the county. But Har
ris asserted the city is primarily 
responsible for closing costs.

“You will take care of it all,” he 
said to the council. “Because they 
(county) own half the land they 
would be third party in a suit,” and 
the city would the first party. He 
added, “The buck stops with you.”

Council members also said the 
dump is used by county residents. 
“We’re just trying to divide it up so

if indicted in Russell County, 
Meeks would be “loaned” by the 
Army so he could face the civilian 
charges — and the potential death 
sentence.

“If he is indicted, the military 
will cooperate w itif civilian 
authorities,” Ms. Manganaro said.

Meeks’ request for retrial by the 
Army was denied Monday.

He was convicted in May of the 
November 1987 slayings of 2nd LL 
Todd Justin Dunlap and ' Debrf^

Jean Nichols. Because the slayings 
took place in Ms. Nichols’ Fort Mit
chell, Ala., mobile home, the state 
of Alabama and the Anny both 
have jurisdiction.

Davis continues to say that 
Meeks’ Army conviction will not 
affect his decision on seeking an in
dictment. He noted that some of the 
evidence used against Meeks in his 
Army trial would be harder to in
troduce in a civilian trial. Davis 
sent the recent grand jury home

but retained the right to recall it if 
he decides to seek a murder indict
ment against Meeks. He wouldn’t 
say, however, if he intends to do 
that.

“I don’t think it’s appropriate to 
comment on that right now,” Davis 
said.

He will reconsider the indict
ment, he said, after his office con
cludes a four-week period of pro
secuting in trials.

“You mayor, reached over to the 
two gentlem en on my left 
(Johnston and Clark) and said 
you’d go along with a 3-cent in
crease. Mayor, I think if you didn’t 
want to raise taxes, you shouldn’t 
have voted for the 3-cent 
increase.”

Fire Chief Frank Anderson said 
the council decision to cut funding 
for new equipment was not a sur
prise, but he said he plans to make 
the requests again in six months.

“I feel like when the council 
looks at the restructuring . . . I’m 
going to sit down with them and 
show them our needs,” Anderson 
said. “The jaws of life (used to 
rescue accident victims) is pro
bably our most important item. I 
think it’s very needed,” since it’s 
the only one in Howard County.

Police Chief Joe Cook said the 
cuts are just another blow that his 
department will have to absorb.

“It’s going to hurt us. It can’t 
help but hurt us. We’ve been hurt 
every year I’ve been here,” Cook 
said. “We’re sort of living from 
hand to mouth now. We’ll just con
tinue living from hand to mouth.”

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said cuts from the streets 
department and water and sewer 
departments means the city will 
pay more in the long run.

“We have $50,000 (in the revised 
budget) for patching material and 
that is pot-hole patching,” he said. 
“That is basically what we’re 
limited to.

“ Every year we postpone 
maintenance on the streets tends to 
increase the ultimate cost that 
we’re going to have to pay for 
restoration of the streets.”

Green said this morning that the 
council may be able to fund those 
items in six months if restructuring 
saves the city money.

“As far as I’m concerned, we’re 
going to start on this immediate
ly,” he said of restructuring. “The 
management' team has already 
started working on this.

“ (Restructuring) would be going 
in and looking at every department 
and establish the priorities of the 
work that actually needs to be done 
and see if there are ways and 
means to improve the efficiency of 
the department.”

Green said the city will try to find 
ways to provide the same or better 
service with fewer people.

He said the council will try to 
reduce the current $62,000 deficit in 
the revised budget a little at a time.

“ This will be an ongoing 
thing . . . trying to find the $62,000 
so we will have some money in the 
bank at the end of the year,” he 
said

The council will be aided by mon
thly financial statements, he said.

“The city staff is working ex
tremely hard on making sure the 
council does have current financial 
information each month,” he said. 
“This will help us with continued 
financial management.”

F irst reading on tax  hike scheduled
BIG SPRING — Annual bids for 

materials and services, as well as 
the first reading of an ordinance 
for a 3-cent tax increase, will be 
considered today at 5 p.m. during 
a regular city council meeting a t . 
the Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark.

The council will consider allow
ing the city to advertise for bids 
on various items needed for an
nual operations. 'The bids were 
tabled at the last council meeting.

It’s also expected to approve 
the first reading of an ordinance 
allowing a 3-cent ad valorem tax 
increase. 'The council recently 
voted to recommend increasing 
the tax rate from 68 cents per $100 
valuation to $71 cents per $100 
valuation. The increase is needed

to help fund a proposed $16.5 
million budget for l989-9d!

Other agenda items include:
•  A presentation by Howard 

County Com m issioner Bill 
Crooker regarding the city- 
county proposal to the Texas 
Department of Corrections for a 
prison facility.

•  Consideration of a request 
from the electrical board to 
employ a full-time inspector.

•  Consideration of a request by 
the Big Spring Symphony 
Association to continue using the 
city  auditorium  for th ree 
concerts.

•  Consideration of approval of 
an alcoholic beverage application 
for Belaski Pavillion made by 
Dawson Geophysical Company.

•  Consideration of approval of

an alcoholic beverage application 
for Old Settler’s Pavilhon made 
by the League of United Latin 
American Citizens.

•  Consideration of approval of 
application for a temporary 
mi^ile home permit at 2106 
Warren.

•  (Consideration of approval of 
an application for a temporary 
mobile home permit at 2115 War
ren Street.

•  Consideration of approval for 
an application to keep livestock at 
2106 Carl.

•  Consideration of approval of 
a carnival permit.

•  Consideration of awarding a 
bid for road improvements at Big 
S p ring  M cM ahon-W rinkle 
Airpark.

Debate heats up on appointees
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Among 

State Department officials, there is 
no shortage of anecdotes about the 
mbral and intellectual shortcom
ings of political activists who won 
p r e s t i g e  a s s ig n m e n ts  as 
ambassadors.

Some of the more noteworthy 
tales;

—One recent ambassador to a 
European country had his bedroom 
covered with mirrors. He often 
frolicked there with call girls im
ported from a neighboring capital.

—When Maureen Reagan, the 
former president’s daughter, show

ed up in an African country a few 
years ago, the local U.S. am
bassador received her at the air
port in an advanced state of 
drunkenness.

—An ambassador to an Asian 
country a decade ago was so ig
norant about world affairs he was 
unaware that there were two 
Koreas and had never heard of the 
heads of government of either 
France or West Germany.

The debate over political ap
pointees versus those chosen from 
the career diplomatic service heats 
up each time a new administration

takes office, and President Bush’s 
accession is no different.

'The union of career diplomats is 
so upset with some of Bush’s 
nominees that it is accusing the 
State Department in a lawsuit of 
covering up background informa
tion abwt some of the choices in 
order to avoid embarrassing 
disclosures.

The State Department declines 
comment on the suit but cites a 1970 
ambassadorial appointment by 
President Nixon to defend the prac
tice of going outside the foreign 
service for some key posts.

Trial
•  Continued from page 1-A
Longacre if he ever saw Windham 
change reports to reflect lower 
numbers, Sundy answered no. The 
defense has contended throughout 
the trial that Windham’s subor
dinates could have been responsi
ble for any inaccurate figures.

In Monday’s session, the pro
secution called city public works 
director Tom Decell to the stand to 
establish Windham’s duties and 
background while he served as 
utilities superintendent.

Decell noted that Windham had 
“impressive credentials and came 
highly recommended.” Decell said 
his first knowledge of alleged 
discrepancies between Windham’s 
reports and those of outside agen
cies came in 1984. Decell said “I 
think the reporting was related as 
unsatisfactory.”

A detailed investigation of 
wastewater treatment discharge 
figures was required in December 
1984 because figures were “out of 
sync” after Windham’s departure. 
Decell said.

A subsequent investigation 
shows the actual number of 
biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD) and TSS to be in excess of 
EPA guidelines.

BOD is the amount of oxygen

deleting organisms in the water. 
TSS is excrement.

Asked by Howard P Stewart, 
prosecuting attorney for en
v iro n m e n ta l  c r im e s  from  
Washington, D.C., if Decell had 
any reason not to believe those 
reports. Decell responded, “No sir, 
I did not.”

Decell said it was important to 
find out if the city was out of permit 
or not in compliance because it 
would require the city to undertake 
“some drastic measures” to find 
out how they got out of permit and 
what they had to do to get back in 
compliance.

Asked by Stewart if Decell was 
surprised by Windham's resigna
tion Decell said yes. “ 1 was very 
much taken aback,” he said.

Asked by Longacre if Decell 
relied on Windham, Decell replied, 
“Yes, very much so.”

Asked if Windham would rely on 
his staff Decell said, “I would 
assume so.”

Longacre then asked if Decell 
always had the chance to review 
reports sent to him by his subor
dinates and Decell said no. Then 
Longacre asked if he assumed that 
Windham might not always be able 
to review information sent by his

subordinatlf.
Longacre attempted to shift rep- 

sonsiblity for the reports from Win
dham to his subordinates.

D ece ll, was questioned by 
Longacre about reports that be 
submitted to former city manager 
Don Davis. Longacre noted 
mistakes Decell made in reports to 
Davis.

Decell was questioned about 
wastewater figures but was unable 
to answ er questions to the 
defense’s satisfaction. U.S. District 
Court Judge Halbert O. Woodward, 
clearly showing his frustration, 
told the prosecutor “You get the 
witness in here (who can answer 
these questions) or I’m going to 
dismiss the case. We’ve had him 
(Decell) on the stand for almost 
one-half a day.”

The judge later allowed Decell 
back on the stand but noted “if he 
can’t clarify I’m going to stop it.”

Monday the prosecution also 
p r e s e n te d  R o b e r t  J a m e s  
Goodfellow, an environmental 
scientist with the EPA. Goodfellow 
said he noticed differences in 
reports sent to the EPA.

Asked by Stewart if they were 
significant differences, Goodfellow 
said yes.

County
everybody pays for what they put 
in there,” Councilman Gene 
Wheeler said. “ If the county puts 
half of it in there, they should pay 
for half of it. If they put 30 percent 
in there, they should pay for 30 
percent.”

“You know those things are hard 
to d e te rm in e ,’’ D eavenport 
replied.

“We figured you would go with 
it,” Councilman Ronnie (Christian 
said. “We need to have a pretty 
good firm committment on that.”

He also wondered if the county’s 
allocation was a one-time expense. 
“In future years are you going to 
include that or is that just a one- 
shot fix?” he asked.

H arris addressed com m is
sioners, saying, “They need a long
term committment. They have got 
to put their bond issue together and 
close out by the magic date (of Ju
ly, 1990).”

Deavenport said there are 
restrictions on future committ
ments but did not specify what they 
were. He then ask ^  for an itemiz
ed report on engineering fees.

•  Continued from page 1-A

exists mainly for liability reasons.
“You may not be familiar with 

s q u a r e  d a n c in g ,  b u t i t ’s 
wholesome,” said one of two 
unidentified men addressing com
missioners. “It’s wholesome and 
it’s Christian.”

Saying he knows that the county 
does not allow dances on county 
property because of the possibility 
of someone being injured, the other 
man said, “We thought if it was a 
little bit of a different type dancing, 
you might let us in.

“As long as the club sponsors it 
then we have insurance,” he 
replied when asked about their 
organization’s insurance policy.

When asked about security 
precautions, the first man said, 

' “We might have a security guard 
or something if you want us to do 
that.”

“If you let one in then you can’t 
say no to another,” answered Pet. 2 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  J o h n n y  
Shackelford. “ We don’t have 
enough deputy sheriffs,” he said.

Commissioner Bill Preston, said, 
“I don’t think we can afford it.”

In other business, the court ap
proved bus routes for the Colorado 
Independent School D istrict, 
Loraine ISD and Westbrook Rural 
School District following a presen

tation using maps by school 
officials.

Before adjourning, the court 
agreed to seek and advertise for 
bids at the next regular meeting on 
Oct. 19 for the replacement of four 
bridges in precinct four.

Police beat
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The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following in
cidents Monday:

•  A person reported the theft of 
a purse valued at $20 from 
Lakeview Elementary, 1107 NW 
7th.

•  A person reported the theft of 
a 1983 Buick Lasabre from the 
parking lot of Walmart. The car 
was valued at $5,000.

•  Clyde McMahon Concrete Co., 
605 N. Benton, reported the 
burglary of gasoline and diesel fuel 
valued at $55 from vehicles.

•  A person reported criminal 
mischief to a Go^year tire that 
causes damages totaling $152. 'The

an air compressor valued at $400.
•  The Big Spring Area C^hamber 

of Commerce, 215 W. 3rd, reported 
criminal mischief to plants in front 
of the office. Damages were 
estimated at $71.

Deaths
Harold G. 
Tucker

Harold G. Tucker, 63, Tipton, 
Okla., died Monday, Sept. 11, 1989 
in a local hospital.

Services are pending Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.
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Inside Texas

Judge’s court date set
DALLAS (A ^  — A retired 

San Antonio appeals court judge 
will hear evidence next month 
against U.S. District Judge Jack 
Hampton, whose comments 
about two homosexual murder 
victims sparked protests and 
calls for his removal from the 
bench.

Robert R. Murray said Mon
day he will hear the case Oct. 16 
in Dallas.

The Texas Supreme Court ap
pointed Murray as special 
master to hear the evidence, 
then file a report with the State 
Judicial Conduct Commission.

Theludge said that part of the 
reason for his giving a less-than- 
m axim um  sentence to a 
teenager convicted of killing 
two gay men was that he believ
ed the victims were “queers 
cruising the streets for teenage 
boys” and “asking for trouble.”

Caught
EL PASO — A tip from a 
viewer of the television show, 
"America's Most Wanted," 
led to the arrest of John P. 
Eastlack in El Paso. Eastlack 
was arrested outside an El 
Paso convenience store.

Odie’s care $30,000
GALVESTON (AP) -  Health 

care costs for a baby sperm 
whale that died over the 
weekend amounted to about 
$30,000, according to Sea-Arama 
Marineworld officials.

Odie, as the 1,200-pound mam
mal was dubbed, beached itself 
near Sabine Pass Sept. 2 when it 
w as ab o u t a week old . 
Voltinteers with the Mammal 
Stranding Network, the Cefta- 
cean Society and Sea-Arama 
employees rescued Odie and 
continued to care for the whale 
around the clock until his death 
Sunday.

S e a - A r a m a  o f f i c i a l s  
estimated food, medicine and 
special equipment to feed and 
care for Odie cost $30,000. Park 
officials said Odie’s food alone 
cost more than $2,000 a day.

But Sea-Arama accountant 
Brenda Courtright said only 
about $1,500 had been donated to 
the Odie Fund established by 
the park and Texas Land Com
missioner Garry Mauro on Fri
day. Another $1,745 had been 
given to a separate fund 
established by the stranding 
network.

Odie's body was sent to Texas 
A&M University for a necropsy 
to determine the cause of death. 
Preliminary tests indicate the 
whale died from kidney and 
lung infections.

Donations can be sent to 
Moody National Bank, P.O. Box 
1139, Galveston, Texas 77553, 
any First City Bank Texas or the 
Texas Marine Mammal Stran
ding Network, in care of Texas 
A&M University at Galveston, 
P.O. Box 1675, Galveston, Texas 
77553.

Auto thefts on the rise
AUSTIN (AP) — The rate of 

motor vehicles thefts in Dallas 
is 16th in the nation, with more 
than 2,000 cars and trucks stolen 
a month during 1988, according 
to a new report by an insurance 
industry group.

The "Texas Action Council on 
Theft said Tuesday that a study 
found 24,358 vehicles stolen in 
Dallas during the year, or “an 
astonishing 2,393 thefts per 
100,000 people.”

Jerry Johns, spokesman for 
the council, said that in some 
parts of Texas auto theft has 
become the most commonly 
committed crime.

“Fort Worth closely followed 
the trend in Dallas, placing 19th 
in the country with 9,357 
vehicles stolen,” he said.
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Texas college entrance exam scores remain stable
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas students’ 

scor^ on the country’s two major 
collMe entrance examinations re- 
mainM lower than the national 
average this year, but followed a 
national trend in staying stable 
since 1988, according to the Texas 
Education Agency.

State Education Commissioner 
W.N. Kirby expressed concern 
Monday that Texas scores still are 
below the national average.

However, he said, the scores are 
higher than they were when the 
Legislature enacted sweeping 
education reforms in 1984.

“ I am optimistic that the 
reforms will enable our students to 
improve their scores in the 
future,” he said.

The mean score for the state on 
the verbal section of the Scholastic

Texas 
campaign 
heats up

AUSTIN (AP) — To Attorney 
General Jim Mattox, the 21-year- 
old college student was a spy who 
used a window seat at a Chinese 
restaurant to check on Mattox's 
political headquarters.

But the student, Evaristo 
“Carlos” Hernandez, says he was 
just a curious spectator.

Mattox on Monday accused state 
Treasurer Ann Richards’ guber 
natorial campaign staff of engag
ing in “Watergate-style spying” on 
his campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for governor.

“Ann Richards has lost control of 
her campaign, and they’ve panick
ed,” Mattox said. He has not yet 
announced for governor but is a 
likely opponent to Ms. Richards in 
the 1990 Democratic primary.

Mattox said Hernandez purpose 
ly misled his campaign staff to 
gain access to confidential 
documents.

“ Luckily, he was not the 
smoothest secret agent, which is 
why we caught him,” Mattox said.

Ms. Richards, in Waco Monday 
night for a speech to the Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce, called the 
news conference “a pathetic, 
pathetic attempt to get attention — 
to get in the press. Apparently he 
accomplished it .” the Waco 
Tribune-Herald reported.

Ms. R ic h a rd s ' cam p aig n  
manager, Glenn Smith, ca ll^  Mat 
I6x’'s stStemenl' a "HdWUldUs 
claim.” He said that Hernandez, a 
volunteer for Ms. Richards, had 
done nothing more than ask at Mat 
tox headquarters for brochures 
and bumper stickers.

Smith also said Frank Castillo, 
an employee of the attorney 
general, had threatened Her 
nandez with loss of his legal 
residency status, a lie detector test 
and a prison term.

Hernandez, who was born in 
Guadalajara, Mexico, has lived in 
Laredo, and for the past five years, 
Austin, where he is a first-year 
criminal law student at the com
munity college.

According to Mattox, Hernandez 
came into his downtown campaign 
headquarters on three occasions 
and claimed to be a Mattox 
supporter

Hernandez later was seen work 
ing at a campaign table for Ms. 
Richards at the Mexican-American 
Democrats convention, Mattox told 
a news conference. Hernandez ad
mitted he had been working on Ms. 
Richards’ campaign for about six 
weeks before coming to Mattox's 
headquarters, the attorney general 
said.

“We are fortunate that he was 
discovered before he gained access 
to our computers, where the most 
important campaign information is 
stored,” Mattox said.

“I urge Ann Richards to in
vestigate the unethical practices of 
her campaign staff and dismiss 
those on her payroll who are 
responsible for the misdoings,” 
Mattox said. “We fully expect a full 
apology from the Richards 
campaign.”

When asked about Mattox's de
mand for an apology, Richards 
laughed, then added, “I didn’t have 
anything to do with it.”

Hernandez said he went by the 
Mattox campaign headquarters 
twice, once at the invitation of a 
Mattox campaign worker, because 
“I was just a curious person.”

Asked about his window seat at 
the restaurant, Hernandez said, 
“Everybody would like to sit by the 
window. Who wants to sit by the 
bathroom?”

Hernandez said he never asked 
about computers and never filled 
out a volunteer form for Mattox
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Aptitude Test was 415 this year, 
down two points from 1988 The 
mean SAT math score was 462, the 
same as last year.

National averages were 427 on 
verbal, down one point from 1988, 
and 476 in math, the same as last 
year.

On the American College Testing 
program exam, Texas students’ 
average composite score was 17.5 
points, down from 17.6 in 1988. The 
national average ACT composite 
score was 18.6, down from 18.8 in 
1988.

“Our scores on the SAT and ACT 
have obviously reached a plateau,” 
Kirby said. “This reflecte the na
tional trend”

A total of 81,541 Texas students 
took the SAT this year, 1,434 more 
than in 1988.

More minority students took the 
SAT in 1989, and their scores also 
remained stable, the TEA said.

Black students’ verbal scores 
were down slightly, from 346 to 345, 
while their math scores increased 
from 381 to 384, according to 
figures from TEA. Hispanic 
students’ verbal scores on the SAT 
increased from 372 to 373, and their 
math scores increased from 422 to 
424.

Students in the state who had 
taken at least 20 or more academic 
or college preparatory courses by 
the time they took the SAT had 
higher average scores — 475 on the 
verbal part and 526 on the math 
section.

However, only 22 percent of 
Texas students who took the SAT 
took 20 or more academic courses.

compared to 39 percent of the na
tional group, according to the TEA.

Texas students taking the ACT 
exam totaled 51,609, an increase of 
5,321 students from 1988.

Minority scores remained stable 
on the test, the TEA said. Black 
students scoring 13.6 this year and 
13.4 in 1988. Hispanic students 
scored 14.8 on the ACT in 1989, com
pared to 14.9 the previous year.

The slate is broadening the scope 
of the Texas Educational Assess
ment of Minimum Skills test to put 
greater emphasis on higher-order 
thinking skills, Kirby said.

Studentslie^ the help of their 
parents and other members of 
their communities to excel 
academically, Kirby said.

59 SA'' Scces

Jail disease
HOUSTON — Houston F ire  Departm ent 
aramedics O.L. Turley, left, and R. Tamayo 
wear masks and gloves yesterday as they 
transport a County Jail inmate suffering from

A t to c la lo d  P r a t i  gtiota

< ■ >• i t, .1 ■ t . t
the so-called "jail disease" to the county 
hospital. Two prisoners died last week and many 
others are ill as a result of the bacteria.

Women stabbed at day care center
DALLAS (AP) — A day care 

center's director and assistant 
director were repeatedly stabbed 
and chased around the facility 
while horrified children and a 
parent watched, police .say.

The Apple Ridge P rivate  
School's director, C’harlotte Sue 
Reed, was in serious but stable con
dition today at Methodist Medical 
Center. A hospital official says the 
victim sustained lacerations and a 
punctured lung.

The school's assistant director, 
Felisha Lynette Gibbons, was in 

3 fair condition at the same hospital 
with numerous stab wounds on her 
face and arms Two children, ages 
2 and 4, and a parent were splat 
tered with blood as they witnessed 
the attack Monday evening, police 
Sgt J W Schildt said

“That was the worst crime scene 
I've ever seen,” said Schildt. “ It 
went from room to room. There 
were pools of blood by each of the 
telephones One of the women tried 
to jump out of a window - it was 
broken out from the inside.”

Ms. Reed, 45, tried to telephone 
police as a former boyfriend of Ms 
Gibbons began attacking the 
2,')-year-old woman with a knife, 
said Detective Vincent Golbeck.

He said a second man demanded 
Ms. Reed's car keys and told her to 
get off the telephone, then began 
stabbing her and cut the phone line.

A rm ^ with butcher knives, the 
men chased the women from room 
to room as the victims tried to 
telephone police or escape.

The a ssa ilan ts  took both 
women's purses and drove away in

Ms. Reed's car, which was later 
found nearby, said police. A man 
who saw the assailants leave the 
day care center went to the Oak 
Cliff Bible Fellowship next door to 
call officers, said David Waldon, a 
church staff member.

“When he (the witness) came in, 
he looked kind of out of sorts and I 
knew something was wrong, " said 
Waldon. “ Right then. Sue came in 
and she was bleeding pretty bad”

As Waldon helped Ms. Reed, 
others went to thie center where 
they found Ms. Gibbons lying on 
the floor. The children and mother 
were unhurt, said Schildt.

It was the third time in 10 months 
th'at a Dallas area day care center 
had been the site of a shooting or 
violent act.

City B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y —  3 p m  dmy prior to pobtiCMtion 

S U N D A Y  — 3 p m  Friday

INTERMEDIATE MS-DOS
C la s s e s  T u e sd a y s  and 
T hursdays, 6:00 to 8:00, 
September 19 -October 12, 1989 
Fee $.35. Register at Howard 
('ollege Admissions Office. I’or 
more information call Howard 
College Continuing Education, 
264-5131.
SUNSET TAVERN Birthday 
Party for Fern Hart. B B-Q and 
dance, Wednesday. Eat at 7:00 
p m., dance to music by 
“Richard, The Man With the

Voice ", 8:00 -midnight. North 
Birdwell l.^ne, Gloria, 267-9232.

COME PAINT WITH US at Art
F'ocus G allery , A pastel 
workshop conducted by Vickie 
Clark of Seminole will be held 
September 15 16 -17. Call
263-1756 for more information.

COUNTRY & WESTERN Dance 
Classes are being offered star
ting Tuesday, 7:15 p.m. $5.00 
registration fee. For more infor 
mation or to register, call 
263-7015.

CHALET RESALE SHOP 313 
Runnels, 1/2 PRICE SALE! 
September 13 thru 16. Proceeds 
going to Big Spring State 
Hospital Patients.

BIG SPRING SHRINE CIRCUS 
September 18th, 4 p.m. and 8 
p m. shows. Rodeo Arena.

New releases 93< Shop our 5(X 
rental movie wall. ULTRA 
VIDEO, 1009 East 11th A Bob & 
Rob Wilbanks Enterprise.

I N T E R M E D I A T E  SIGN 
LANGUAGE CLASSES Tues 
day from 6 to 9 p.m.. Sept. 12 
thru Nov. 14. Fee $35 plus book. 
I'or more information call 
Howard College Continuing 
Education, 264-5131.

RENT MOVIES from the 
“SUPERSTORE” Over 6,000 
movies, all under one roof! Top 
40 releases! 100s of dollar ren
tals! 1101 11th Place, 267-4331

LOST OUR LEASE!

Will Be Closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday To Prepare For The 
Sale Starting Thursday 7 AM Sharp 
Sept. 14th.____________________
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Lien placed  
in drug 
stam p case

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas com 
ptroller’s officers have placed a 
lien on property and other assets of 
a man they say owes the state more 
than $40,000 in taxes on marijuana 
police claimed to have found in his 
car.

I..arry Dockwiller, 33, appeared 
last week before a Georgetown 
judge on charges of possession of 
marijuana, a Williamson County 
jailer said.

The comptroller's office has 
placed a lien on all assets and pro
perty owned by the Austin man, 
John Bender of the comptroller's 
tax inform ation office said 
Monday.

Dockwiller is the first person ac
cused of tax evasion under a new 
state drug tax law that went intoef 
feet Sept. 1, Bender said. 
D ockw iller owes the s ta te  
$38,104.50 in back taxes, plus a 
penalty of $1,905.23 for not buying 
required drug stamps, he said.

But a pub lic  d e fe n d e rs ' 
spokesman says Dockwiller is be
ing denied due process by facing 
loss of property before he is triecl 
for an gffense.

“ I think anyone who believes in 
due process would say, ‘I..et’s have 
some proof he’s guilty’ before they 
take his property,” said John 
Boston, executive director of the 
Criminal Defense Lawyers' Pro 
ject, “This needs to be done in a 
logical, Te^al marinef'.’ ’ ,

“The tax is only owed if^ou pro
ve beyond a reasonable doubt that 
a person is a drug dealer -  or at 
least a possessor,” Boston said. "If 
he’s convicted, then we don’t have 
any problem with that.”

But Williamson County district 
attorney Ken Anderson said 
Dockwiller is not being denied due 
process, adding that the com 
ptroller's office offered him the 
chance to plead that he does not 
owe the tax.

The comptroller’s office offers 
those who receive drug tax bills 20 
days to either pay the tax and the 
fine or ask for an administrative 
hearing to appeal the bill, said 
Bender.

Dockwiller was stopped last 
week by Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Will Crais on In 
terstate 35 north of Georgetown 
after a reported traffic violation 
The trooper allegedly found 24 
pounds of marijuana in the car.
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Soviet Jews 
deserve choice

When the Soviet Union forbade Jews and evangelical 
Christians from emigrating, the United States protested. 
Now that Moscow is opening its exit gates, the Bush ad
ministration wants to shut the Golden Door.

The reason is understandable: The number of Soviet 
Jews emigrating has multiplied dramatically. Last year, 
about 19,000 left. This year, the number soared to 48,p00. 
U.S. visa offices are overwhelmed.

To cope, the White House is drafting a plan to deny 
most Jews and Christians without family members in the 
United States the freedom to immigrate here, The New 
York Times reports. Instead, they will be told to go to 
Israel.

That’s fine, except that most of ttem  want to come to 
America. Economic reasons are usually given. But this 
nation stands for more than paychecks and microwave 
ovens. It is a nation of religious freedom, pluralism and 
tolerance.

Today’s Russian refugees, trapped in Rome or in visa 
lines at the U.S. consulate in Moscow, are learning what 
fugitives from Nazi and Stalinist repression found through 
tragic experience: Granting refuge is often a game of in
ternational and domestic politics, not compassion.

Justice Department lawyers argue too narrowly that it 
is inappropriate to grant refuge to people who are no 
longer experiencing direct religious persecution. Indeed, 
under President Gorbachev, the official government 
repression against Soviet Jews has lessened. But glasnost, 
with its increasing freedom, also has permitted anti- 
Semitic groups to organize, whip up hatred and vandalize 
fragile religious treasures. And who knows how long Gor
bachev and his reforms will survive?

At a time when Russia’s walls are down, the families 
who leave count themselves lucky. Russian history tells 
them that the walls of hatred and repression are likely to 
rise again, breeding new pogroms.

Israel, ironically, encouraged America to close its doors 
for direct emigration from the Soviet Union. The rationale 
is self-interest: More Soviet Jews would prefer to 
emigrate to the United States, where economic opportuni
ty beckons, than to Israel, which is in a perpetual state of 
siege from its Arab neighbors. Jerusalem reasons that if 
Soviet Jews are denied visas to America, they will go to 
Israel.

That’s wonderful for those who choose the Jewish state. 
But America has preached freedom of emigration too 
long to deny freedQin of refuge to people scarred by 
bigotry

The unpleasant fact isjhat the costs of immigration are 
high: about $7,000 per person. Religious communities that 
are most interested in welcoming refugees to America 
have a special obligation to raise money to relocate them 
here.

Most Soviet citizens do not want to leave their country. 
But those who do want to leave the land drenched with 
the blood of pogroms deserve freedom to choose.
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“ It can carry a heavy load across a border without showing up on radar, and ONLY 
costs $500 million? Gee, do you think the U.S. Air Force would sell us one?”

A monument to human resilience
By GEORGE F. WILL

TREBLINKA, Poland -  The 
earth here is unquiet. Wind and 
rain, and insects and small burrow
ing animals stir the sandy soil, br
inging to the surface small white 
and gray substances. They are 
flecks of compressed ashes, and 
bits of bones. In a circle 15 feet in 
diameter, a visitor to this site of a 
Nazi death camp sees on the 
ground parts of an adult’s finger 
and a child's rib.

Recently an American delega
tion was here and at other 
Holocaust sites to receive artifacts 
from the Polish government. They 
will be permanent exhibits at the 
Holocaust Memorial Museum that 
will open adjacent to the Mall in 
Washington in 1992.

One such artifact is freight car 
11688. Thanks to meticulous Ger- 
m a n  r e c o r d - k e e p i n g ,  
meticulousness necessary for an 
administrative task as complex as 
genocide, we know that this 27-foot 
cattle car was used on the 60-mile 
shuttle — trains of 60 such cars, 
each car carrying 100 Jews — bet 
ween the Warsaw ghetto and 
Treblinkd

Some said that literature itself 
would be the final victim of the 
“final solution,” that imagination 
must flag and words must fail in at
tempts to encompass it, that 
silence is the only possible 
response Not true There can be 
sermons in stones, as in the shat
tered bricks and masonry that are 
the shards of the Warsaw ghetto, 
taken for the Museum from just a 
few inches ix?low the surface of 
rebuilt Warsaw.

From Majdanek are coming 
canisters that contained Zykion-B 
gas pellets, blue stains from which 
are still on the walls of the gas 
chambers. Also coming are 2,000 of 
the 820,000 pairs of shoes piled to 
the rafters of Majdanek barracks 
More than 10,000 artifacts have 
been received from survivors in 
A m erica and elsew here in 
response to an appeal They will be 
sifted for suitable displays in a

Georfle 
F. Will

building designed by the firm of 
I.M. Pei, a design of solemn com
memoration but also evoking the 
industrial nature of the crime.

It has been said that we make our 
buildings, and then they make us. 
The Museum will make memories 
for rising generations, expanding 
their consciousness of the awful 
possibilities of .human action. Thus 
it will be, fundamentally, a 
museum serving philosophy. It will 
start from extreme particularity — 
shoes, bricks, canisters, an event: 
Hitler’s war against the Jews. 
However, it will stir visitors to the 
most general reflections on the 
nature of man and (hence the 
Museum’s proper place on the 
Mall) the great questions of 
governance.

The cooperation of Polish 
authorities with the U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Council has been over
shadowed by the controversy con
cerning the establishment of a 
Catholic convent at Auschwitz, in a, 
building originally used to store 
Zyklon-B. Cardinal Glemp, who 
wants to abrogate the agreement 
by which the convent was to have 
bwn removed by now, is a useful 
anachronism. He is a living 
museum exhibit of lumpen anti- 
Semitism (Jews are cosmopolitan 
outsiders, they control the mass 
media, they are responsible for 
anti-Semitism). Lumpen anti 
Semitism made possible the 
seizure of power by virulent anti- 
Semites.

Without questioning the good 
motives of the nuns, who wish to 
pray for all victims, Jewish leaders 
rightly see the convent as yet 
another act having the effect of 
diminishing the Holocaust, sinking 
it back into the stream of history by

blurring its. monstrous clarity. 
That clarity is a function of the 
Holocaust’s particularity: All the 
resources of a modern state were 
turned toward the destruction of 
one people, the Jews.

Yes, others were killed. But if 
there had been no Jews in Europe, 
th e re  would have been no 
Holocaust. There would have been 
no Hitler. No Treblinka.

At the peak of its frenzy, 
Treblinka was the worst of the Nazi 
works. In an area you can walk 
across in 10 minutes, they probably 
killed more people than live today 
in Cincinnati Here, there was not, 
as there was at Auschwitz, an atom 
of demonic utilitarianism in the 
form of slave labor for industry. 
Here, the slaughter was single- 
minded.

A t  T r e b l i n k a  o n e  
sees . . . nothing. And everything. 
Nothing, in that the Germans tried 
to erase every trace of the camp. 
AH that are here are memorials — 
rough-hewn stones for each Jewish 
community annihilated — and 
ashes and bones And a silence. A 
Curator says birds do not sing here. 
I believe him

But here you also see everything. 
Treblinka is the starkest testimony 
to the radical evil that gives the 
Holocaust its stunning uniqueness, 
its apartness from all other human 
experiences. The radicalism was in 
its furious focus on Jews.

There would have been no 
Holocaust if there had been an 
Israel — a haven. Standing in the 
doorway of a prisoners’ barrack at 
Auschwitz-Birkenau, it is stirring 
to see far across the camp, through 
the stubble of brick chimneys that 
are all that remain from any 
wooden barracks, the blue and 
white flag of Israel borne by young 
Israeli visitors.

Architecture, it is said, is frozen 
music. The Museum will not be a 
dirge. It will be an anthem to the 
resilience of a people, and of 
people.

Copyright 1989. Washington Post 
Writers Group

Looking harder for the free lunch
By RANDY WYNN 
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON- Although the 
federal government is deeper in 
debt than anyone or anything has 
ever been, the red ink has not 
stopped politicians from promis
ing solutions to the nation’s most 
expensive problems.

Any thought that the Gramm- 
Rudman budget deficit limits 
would impose spending restraint 
was strictly a pipe dream. So was 
any assumption that President 
Bush’s promise not to raise taxes 
would force him to propose a lean 
agenda.

The fact that the government is 
borrowing more than $100 billion 
per year and is $3 trillion in debt 
has not interrupted the flow of 
spending proposals and calls to 
arms Legislative craftsmen 
have turned their skills to finding 
ways to spend money without in
creasing the deficit figure Con
gress and the executive branch 
wrestle with each year.

When Congress debated the 
savings and loan bailout the 
primary issue was not how much 
to spend or how to spend it, but 
how to account for the initial $50 
billion the government will con
tribute Although such a tactic 
would cost taxpayers several 
billion dollars more, the Bush ad
ministration wanted to place the 
borrowing “off budget” where it 
would not upset the Gramm- 
Rudman apple cart.

Ultimately, $20 billion of the 
borrowing was placed “ on 
budget, ' although classified as

Capitol
repo rt

part of the 1989 deficit rather 
than the 1990 figure Congress is 
still working to reduce.

“It might be useful for the folks 
who do not understand the ar
cane language of Congress to 
define the difference between on- 
budget and off-budget,” said 
Rep. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., dur 
ing the savings and loan debate. 
“The difference is, are we going 
to tell people about it or are we 
not?”

Off budget financing is becom
ing popular as the deficit squeeze 
tightens. To obtain a new space 
shuttle booster rocket factory in 
Mississippi without paying for it 
right away, NASA has arranged 
for the facility to be built with 
private funds and acquired later 
by the government Sen Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, says the 
scheme will cost taxpayers $156 
million more than funding the 
plant directly.

Bush proposes new undertak 
ings and declares war on national 
problems without saying where 
the money is to be found 
Challenged ahead of time to show 
how he would fund his drug war, 
Bush came up with a battle plan

that went barely beyond already 
proposed spending levels.

When Bush said he wanted to 
be the “education president,’’ the 
president did not mean he 
wanted the federal government 
to pay for education. Bush calls 
for a revitalized space program 
and sending a man to Mars, but 
does not go so far as to put the 
huge amounts of money it will re
quire into his administration’s 
budget proposal.

The administration is not play
ing the game alone. Rather than 
financing a new Capitol Hill of
fice building for the federal 
courts out of regular appropria
tions, Congress is issuing bonds. 
And more than 100 lawmakers 
are currently cosponsors of a 
plan to finance the war on drugs 
with $4 billion of government 
bonds sold to the public.

At the root of this budget 
chicanery is the perhaps valid 
assumption in the White House 
and in Congress that American 
taxpayers do not want anything 
from the federal government so 
badly that they are willing to pay 
more money for it. The politi
cians respond with procedures 
that delay budgetary impact but 
increase long term costs.

t'nlecs s(i-nr'on'‘ '’emonslrates 
that voters recognize what is go
ing on and want something more 
forthright, no dramatic increase 
in political courage is likely as at
tention turns to other big-ticket 
issues including national health 
care

A rt
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Burning 
flag is 
hot issue
By ART BUCHWALD

Congress has been hard at 
work trying to come up with a 
constitutional amendment that 
makes it illegal to burn the 
American flag. It is a hot topic 
for legislation because it could 
be the only issue in the upcom
ing elections. This is particular
ly true since there has been no 
movement in Congress on any 
other issues.

Campaign managers are now 
hard at work thinking of ways to 
make ^their candidate’s op
ponents look like flag abusers. 
The obvious television commer
cial is a burning flag in the 
street with a voice-over saying, 
“Walt Wallemeer couldn’t care 
less that someone set fire to 
your flag. It’s no surprise since 
flag burning is something he has 
practiced since he got into 
politics.”

Make no mistake about it. The 
campaign is going to get dirty 
and Old Glory is going to be the 
issue.

There is one problem with all 
this. There has been no reported 
flag-burning incident in the 
United States for two years.

When Jackal, who is running 
Cumbersome’s campaign, went 
to the TV station to buy a piece 
of flag-burning film for his com
mercial, he was informed no 
new footage existed.

Rothermere, the head of the 
station, told him, “ Nobody 
seems to be burning flags the^ 
days. They are shooting peapte, 
sticking them up, throwing 
rocks at each other, and setting 
fire to cars — but not to the flag. 
Our field producers have 
assured demonstrators that if 
they burn the flag we’ll 
guarantee that their demonstra
tion will get on the evening 
news, but we have yet to find 
anyone who will go to the 
trouble.”

Jackal said, “I can’t believe 
it. How can we pass a constitu
tional amendment against 
desecrating the flag when no 
one will do it?”

“You have a problem,” the 
station manager admitted. “We 
have some footage of flag burn
ing from the anti-Viet Nam War 
demonstrations. But the color is 
faded and it looks dated.” 

J a c k a l  a g re e d . “ T hat 
wouldn’t work because we want 
to show that flag burning is a 
clear and present danger.”

“We have shots of people into 
dope and arson and white-collar 
crime coming out of our ears. 
We even have groups hanging 
the vice president in effigy. We 
have pictures of street gangs 
shooting automatic submachine 
guns, but for some reason we 
have no flag,,abusers on tape. 
Tliis is a real surprise because 
you hear nothing but speeches 
from po litic ians  on flag 
burning.”

Jackal said, “We had the 
same problem during the Com
munist witch hunts. Everyone 
was against Communists but we 
4idn’t have any. Do you know 
what we did? We invented them. 
We had the entire country 
believing there was a Com
munist in every garage. We can 
do the same with the flag 
burners. If there aren’t any, 
we’ll invent them”

“Does this mean you will have 
phony flag torchers in your 
commercials?”

“If that is the only way to get 
a constitutional amendment, 
then it must be done. Maybe 
they a r e n ’t burn ing  the 
American flag today -  but 
tomorrow they will, and then 
we’ll have the law on the books 
to protect us.”

“But if you burn the flag to 
make your commercial, won’t 
you be desecrating it? ”

“I’d only be doing it to make a 
patriotic point.’’

“Which is?”
“ My country right or 

wrong.”
Copyright 1989. IjOS Angeles Times 
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N ation
Haig reportedly ‘Deep Throat’

NEW YORK (AP) -  Alexander 
Haig will reveal in a future book 
that he was the “Deep Throat’’ 
source for many newspaper 
stories about Watergate, accor
ding to a published report.

Haig will disclose his role in his 
memoirs, to be published in 1992 
by Warner Books, according to 
unidentified sources in today’s 
D aily News.

Haig, a former general, former 
secretary of state and former

presidential candidate, also was 
President Nixon’s last chief of 
staff.

He has denied he was “Deep 
T h ro a t ,’’ the source who 
Washington Post^ reporter Bob 
Woodward said met him in park
i n  garages to convey informa
tion about the Watergate scandal.

He reportedly will be paid $2.5 
million for the book, to be named 
“Inner Circles,’’ the newspaper 
said.

Smithsonian to return remains
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

skeletal remains of thousands of 
American Indians will be buried 
in their native soil under an 
agreement between the Smithso
nian Institution and members of 
Congress.

The Smithsonian has a collec
tion of the bones of approximately 
18,000 Indians, Eskimos and 
Aleuts, most of which were unear

thed during archaeological ex
cavations, construction or ero
sion. About 4,000 remains came 
from the Army Medical Museum 
and were transferred to the 
Smithsonian at the turn of the 
century.

Indian groups have sought the 
return of the remains for several 
years on religious grounds.

Premarital AIDS test repealed
CHICAGO (AP) — The gover

nor reluctantly signed legislation 
to repeal the nation’s only 
premarital AIDS-testing require
ment, acknowledging that in IMs 
years only 52 AIDS cases were 
found among the 250,000 tests.

Lawmakers, health officials 
and civil rights organizations ap
plauded Republican Gov. James 
R. Thompson’s action Monday.

The repeal, effective im
mediately, also removed a long

standing requirement that pro
spective spouses be tested for 
syphilis.

That means couples will no 
longer be required to take 
premarital blood tests to get a 
marriage license in Illinois, as 
they had been since the syphilis 
measure was passed in 1938, said 
Mary Huck, a spokeswoman for 
the state Department of Public 
Health.

Almanac promotes new $1 coin

Peter
coin

Geiger with proposed

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) -  
The Farmers’ Almanac, renew
ing its crusade to revamp the na
tion’s coinage and currency, is 
promoting a $1 coin to replace the 
dollar bill to pinch a few pennies 
for Uncle Sam and taxpayers.

The almanac’s 1990 edition, just 
off the presses, also calls for the 
elimination of the penny and 
50<ent piece. The new $1 coin 
could be called the Columbus 
Dollar, honoring the explorer who 
discovered the New World, the 
publication said.

The almanac endorses a bill in
troduced by Rep. Jim Kolbe, R- 
Ariz., to direct the Treasury to 
mint and circulate the Columbus 
Dollar and halt production of the 
$1 bill 18 months after the coin is 
placed in circulation.

“It costs approximately 2.6 
cents to print a $1 bill and the bill 
lasts about 18 months before it 
goes to the shredder. It costs 3>/̂  
cents to mint a $1 coin, but the 
coin will last 20 years,’’ he said.

. %
ir ' _

Drug User 
Or Dreg Terrorist’

A ssoc ia tM l P ra ss  photo
BOGOTA, Colombia — A government sponsored advertisement in a 
magazine for Colomban exporters states that casual drug use “ has 
financed the terrorism that has killed thousands of decent Colomban 
citizens."

Drug war terrorism 
could be aimed at U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As the 
U.S. war on drugs begins to put a 
crimp in drug lords’ operations. 
Americans may become targets 
for terrorists both in .South 
America and at home, say govern
ment and private witnesses.

“This as.sassination of govern
ment officials, legislators and 
judges will no longer solely be a 
Colombian, indeed Andes, pro 
blem,’’ said Robert H. Kupperman, 
a senior adviser at the Center for 
Strategic and International Studies 
in Washington. “The phenomenon 
may well spread to our borders 
The American people must unders 
tand the true costs of waging an ag 
gressive campaign”

“With their enormous wealth and 
easy access to advanced weapons, 
it is not beyond the realm of the 
possible that Exocet missiles 
might be directed against Coast 
Guard cutters or stingers (anti
aircraft missiles) against U.S 
commercial aircraft, ” Kupperman 
said Monday.

So far, terrorist acts have focus
ed primarily on Colombians, in
cluding a leading presidential can 
didate, a former mayor of the drug 
cartel center of Medellin and other 
officials.

But if U.S. efforts to shut down 
growing, processing and shipment 
of cocaine prove effective, 
Americans are likely to become

Tax dollars at work
Killer potatoes and other remedies

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Instead 
of using poison to rid their homes of 
mice, Hennepin County residents 
are bieing asked to call in the killer 
potatoes.

That’s right. Put out a bowl of 
mashed potato powder near a dish 
of water, and it’s supposed to bloat 
the varmints to death.

That’s just one of the chemical- 
free suggestions the county has in a 
four-page, trash-can-shaped  
brochure it began giving out last 
week at its household hazardous 
waste collection sites, set up to en
courage people not to put their lef
tover household chemicals and 
such in the trash.

The ideas in the brochure — a 
cross between Mother Earth News 
and Hints from Heloise — were 
gleaned from several sources and 
include buying hints and disposal 
tips.

The county printed 30,(XX) copies 
of the brochure for residents who 
want natural alternatives to toxic 
remedies for common household 
pests.

If the problem is flies and a swat
ter is too much work, the brochure 
says to try a plate of egg yolk, 
molasses and finely ground black 
pepper.

Ants? Try tansy, one of several 
herbs that repel the crawlers.

At least one county commis
sioner thought some of the ideas 
sounded a little farfetched.

“ I’m skeptical about whether 
some of this stuff works, ” said 
Commissioner Randy Johnson.

Don Seeberger, a county planner 
whose job is to keep hazardous 
wastes out of people’s garbage, 
says more than half of the hints 
were tested at the homes of staff 
members before publication.

But Seeberger got mixed reports 
on the allegedly killer potatoes 

“We have a secretary here who 
tried it and told us that it did 
work, ” he said. “We have another 
guy who told us it didn’t work”
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terrorist targets, a series of 
witnesses told the Senate Govern
mental Operations Committee.

If the drug cartels mount a cam
paign “to have blood running in the 
streets of America, I can’t give you 
assurances we would be in a posi
tion to pre-empt it,” conceded 
Oliver B. Revell, investigations 
chief for the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

Revel! and others said South 
A m erica’s cocaine em pires 
a lre a d y  have shown th e ir  
ruthlessness and inclination to use 
the techniques of terrorism when 
their operations are pinched.

“They have dealt in blood since 
their inception,” Revell said, ad
ding that he expected the first 
strikes to come against American 
targets — personnel and facilities 
— in Colombia, the hub of the co
caine trade.

“It’s easier for them to operate 
there,” he said. “But that does not 
mean we are not vulnerable here in 
the United States.” The cocaine 
cartels already have elaborate net
works in place inside U.S. borders 
and have carried out assassina
tions, primarily of other drug 
traffickers.

Revell noted that Colombian 
drug lords hired a team in 1987 
which assassinated Barry Seal, a 
former drug pilot and an informant 
in Louisiana.

W orld
East Germans fill refugee camps

PASSAU, West (Jermany (AP) 
— At least 10,000 Elast Germans 
jammed resettlement camps in 
West G erm any today and 
thousands more arrived in 
Hungary, waiting to follow the 
newly opened path to the West.

Residents of this border town 
filled a convention hall with ban
ners and balloons to welcome the 
immigrants.

Resettlement camps were

overflowing here today, one day 
after Hungary broke with East 
Germany, a Warsaw Pact ally, 
and allowed Elast Germans to 
cross freely into the West.

The remarkable path westward 
was cut by Hungary, which is em
bracing liberal political reforms 
and seeking closer economic and 
diplomatic ties with Western 
nations.

Fergie expecting second child
LONDON (AP) — The Duchess 

of York, daughter-in-law of Queen 
Elizabeth II, is expecting another 
baby in March, Buckingham 
Palace announced today.

The former Sarah Ferguson 
and her husband. Prince Andrew, 
were “very pleased” to make the 
announcement, said a palace 
statement. A ndr^  is the second 
son of Elizabeth* and the Duke of 
Edinburgh, and the baby will be 
the monarch’s sixth grandchild.

If the new baby is a boy, he will 
superscede his sister, 13-month- 
old Princess Beatrice, to become 
fifth in line to the throne. A girl 
would follow Beatrice as sixth in 
line.

The red-haired duchess, who 
will be age 30 in October, was at
tending a literary luncheon, hav
ing recently written and publish
ed 4wo children’s books about a 
helicopter named Budgie.

Mount Etna spews lava, smoke
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) -  

Mount Etna erupted into a spec
tacular display, spewing lava and 
illuminating the night sky but 
causing no damage.

Civil defense officials said 
there was no immediate danger 
to inhabited areas because the 
lava has not flowed below 8,500 
feet.

“ It’s spectacular, a lot of 
molten ash has pour^ out,” said 
Salvo Pennisi of the newspaper 
I.a Sicilia.

Etna, Europe’s most active

volcano, was shaken by tremors 
during the Weekend and the erup
tion began Monday in a crater 
3,000 m eters high on the 
southeastern slope, said Renato 
Cristofolini, an expert monitoring 
the volcanic activity.

Mountain guides reported the 
lava flow appeared to have stop
ped at midday today although the 
mountain continu^ to rumble 
and white smoke poured from the 
crater.

The lava cut off a road used by 
guides to reach the upper slopes

Former Medellin mayor killed
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 

The government, besieged by dai
ly bombings and slayings in its 
war against cocaine barons, call
ed an emergency meeting of the 
National Security Council to 
debate anti-terrorism measures.

Pablo Pelaez Gonzalez, a 
popular fo rm er m ayor of 
Medellin, was shot and killed 
Monday when five or six at
tackers opened fire as he was 
driven to work.

His driver also was killed and a 
bodyguard wounded. The killers 
fled, police said.

Hundreds have been injured 
and more than 20 killed as ter
r o r i s t s  r e ta l ia te  for the 
crackdown, launched on Aug. 18 
when narcotics gangs killed Sen. 
Luis Carlos Galan and the police 
chief of Medellin. Galan was the 
leading presidential candidate 
and an avowed an ti-d rug  
crusader. PABLO PELAEZ GONZALEZ
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Father admits having a bias against in-laws* ethnic slurs
DEAR ABBY: I am a 29-year-old 

married man with a fine, bright, 
8-year-old son. My wife and 1 have 
a wonderful marriage, and for the 
most part I have fantastic in-laws. 
The one negative aspect of my in
laws is the way they refer to cer
tain ethnic groups. They,are very 
close-minded, prejudice<l people 
who use oHensive words to 
describe someone’s race, color or 
religion.

I can live with it, but I don’t want 
our son to hear talk like that from 
people he is supposed to respect.

Is there a tactful way to ask my 
in-laws to please refrain from mak
ing ethnir slurs around our^hild? 
Or should I let them say what they 
wish and continue to dispute what

I^ear
Abby

they’ve said after they leave? — 
OPEN FOR SUGGESTIONS 

DEAR OPEN: Ask your “fan
tastic” in-laws to please keep their 
ethnic slurs to themselves in the 
presence of your son because you 
are trying-toteachthe boy-t» judge 
people by their character — not by 
their color er religion. Also ask

your wife to join you in keeping her 
parents in line.

* * ★
DEAR ABBY: I have some ques

tions that need to be answered con
cerning several situations. I 
already have a couple of my 
neighbors upset with me, so I hope 
you will help settle things.

The first situation involves in
viting other children to go along 
with my child to the movies, 
skating, out to<eat, etc. Who should 
pay for the other children’s food 
and entertainment? Should I? Or 
should they pay for their own?

Also, is it rude to invite only my 
child’s playmate, -even^ though 
there are three other children in his 
family?

And how do I handle this situa
tion: A young neighbor boy is 
always asking to be included, no 
matter where we’re going. He 
^ y s ,  “My parents have already 
said yes.”

Please help me, but don’t use my 
name, initials or location. Thank 
you. — FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTOATED: When 
you invite a child’s playmate to go 
anywhere with your child, the 
playmate is your guest, so you pick 
up the tab.

It’s not rude to invite only your 
child’s playmate, regardless of 
how many siblings he has.

— Finally, if it’sxonvenient to in-” 
elude the neighbor boy who is 
“always” asking to go along and

Ranching
There’s money in ostriches
MONTGOMERY CITY, Mo. 

(AP) — Mickey Owen and John 
Shelton are ranchers, all right, but 
don’t look for cattle on their 
spread.

Ostriches are their game.
Their Loutre Valley Ostrich 

Ranch near this eastern Missouri 
town has prompted a few raised 
eyebrows and is known in the area 
as “that big bird ranch.”

Shelton offered his hand to 
Caesar, a prize 9'ij-foot, 450-pound 
ostrich . The stubbly-headed 
creatu re inspected his hand 
through his long, girlish lashes 
then reached out and nipped the 
palm.

“That’s a friendly peck,” Shelton 
says. “But they can clamp down.” 

They also have a powerful boot. 
“They kick forward,” Owen says, 
“ like a kick boxer.”

Owen and Shelton are fledglings 
at ostrich farming, still in their 
first year.

“They grow on you,” Owen says 
as the long-legged creatures crowd 
around him at the edge of their pen, 
weaving and bobbing and clacking 
their wide flat beaks. “You think, 
‘Oh my God, what a gaudy-looking 
thing,’ but they grow on you.”

“It’s a ready-made industry,” 
says Shelton, reeling off the prices 
that ostrich hide, meat, eg ^  and 
feathers command: Breeding pairs 
can sell for $50,000, chicks for about 
$5,000 a pair, and a female ostrich 
can lay about 40 eggs a year.

Owen and Shelton have a stable 
of 10 males and eight females. 
Right now they’tre selling the off
spring to olta^ ranchers, and to 
gentlen^n farmers who like the ex
otic. Blit eventually they plan to 
raise ostrich chicks and process 
them for their hides and meat.

“ The  h i de  is t he  ma i n  
byproduct,” says Shelton, “but 
r i ^ t  now, at $5,000 per chick, no

one’s butchering them.”
Owen says there are only 3,000 to

4.000 ostriches in the U nit^  States, 
and only 100 to 200 of those are 
adult breeding pairs.

“This all leatfc to a current shor
tage of quality breeding stock as 
well as a very, very excellent 
market for future production 
birds,” he says.

Ostrich hide, which is used for 
boots, purses, belts and other ac
cessories, can sell for $30 to $35 a 
square foot, Shelton says. South 
Africa — the ostrich’s native home 
— is the world’s largest producer of 
ostrich hide, but federal trade 
sanctions have stemmed the 
supply.

“ We were importing about
100.000 hides a year. But the boot 
manufacturers we’ve talked to 
could use twice as many,” Shelton 
says.

The meat, ivhich Shelton says is 
as tender and tasty as filet mignon 
and lower in cholesterol than 
chicken, is beginning to show up in 
gourmet markets.

Neither rancher has been known 
to bury his head in the sand when it 
comes to trying something nev/. 
Each had successful businesses in 
the St. Louis area before turning to 
ostriches — Shelton in herefords, 
Owen in grain. Owen also has rais
ed catfish and Christmas trees. 
The two were considering llamas 
before they set sight on their first 
ostrich.

Although the ostrich is accustom
ed to living on arid plains, it has ad
justed well to Missouri weather 
and didn’t even mind last winter’s 
snow.

“They stayed right out in it,” 
Shelton says. “They only came in 
(to the stable) one night — the 
night it was 15 below.”

First day at school Astoc iBtBd  Pr»$g ptioto

LONDON — Prince William gets a handshake Monday from 
Frederika Blair-Turner, the headmistress of Wetherby School in 
Notting Hill, as his little brother Prince Harry and their mother, 
the Princess of Wales, look on.

Fragrant cedar of today isn’t really cedar
By COUNTRY LIVING 
For AP Newsfeatures

The historical roots of the cedar 
go back thousands of years and in
volve one of our earliest man-made 
ecological disasters.

The fragrant cedar of today that 
lines our closets, chests and 
drawers, according to an article in 
the current issue of Country Liv
ing, is not really a cedar at all.

There are no true cedars that are 
native to North America. Many 
species of pine bear that name and 
the most common of these, in
cluding most red cedars, white 
cedars and ground cedar, really

belong to the juniper or cypress 
families. They are prized for their 
ability to repel moths and other in
sects and often resemble true 
cedars in fragrance, durability and 
color, though rarely in size.

Among the most celebrated of all 
trees, the Cedar of Lebanon once 
wrapped mountain tops of the Near 
East with lush forests. These ma
jestic conifers sometimes exceed
ed 140 feet in height.

Cedar forests supplied timber for 
the elaborate palaces and temples 
constructed in the Near East dur
ing the third millennium B.C., 
when the oldest of Lebanon’s 
cedars had already stood for

roughly 4,000 years.
Later, Alexander the Great built 

his fleets of cedar of I.,ebanon and 
exported the wood to many lands. 
So intense was demand that forests 
were transform ed into vast 
deserts. Today a few surviving 
cedar groves are protected against 
extinction, while the deserts are 
bleak reminders of ecological 
disaster.

Fortunately, a similar species 
grows plentifully in Asia, with 
Himalayan cedar forests growing 
at altitudes up to 4,500 feet and sup
plying timber for modern houses 
and bridges.

In North America, long before 
Europeans brought their wood
working crafts to the New World, 
native Americans in the Northwest 
used Western red cedar in totem 
poles, frame lodges and dugout 
war canoes carved and steamed in
to shape from single cedar logs.

From cedar bark they wove 
blankets and netting. They ad
dressed the tree as “you great 
supernatural one” and called it 
“ the tree of life.”

Subsequent generations have 
found more mundane uses for 
cedar, in telephone poles, fences, 
cooperage and pencils.

*%' A

Lookin’ for love
AttociBtBd  P r t t i  photo

TOKYO — Am o  MIgIta calls out to woman during a recant tractor- 
cade through Tokyo. More than $0 bachelors rode through the

streets, under conduct of a marriage bureau, in search of brides. 
Four out of five married following last year's event.

says his parents have ali^eady said 
“yef,”  include him after checking 
with his parents. The lad appears 
to be very hungry for acceptance. 
Be kind to him.

■e ★  *
DEAR ABBY: My form er 

fiancee and I have split up and the 
handwriting is finally on the wall. 
(No hope for a reconciliation.)

However, a few months before 
the breakup, she lost the engage
ment ring I had given her. I%e 
claims I should just “deal with it.” 
1 say she should reimburse me. 1 
am still paying for the dam ring, 
which makes me angry every time 
I think of it.

Who’s guilty here? Should I 
swallow my pride and assume the

loss, or should she pay for it? 
Legally, do I have any rpcourse? 
Or am I out $2,200? -  STEAMED 
IN LOS ANGELES

DEAR STEAMED: If you want 
to know what your “r i^ ts ” are 
legally, please consult a lawyer.

Thanks for this opportunity to re
mind young (and old) lovers 
wherever they are, that as soon as 
they become ̂ ficially engaged and 
he slips Uie ring on her finger, the 
ring should be insured for loss, 
theft or mysterious disappearance.

Everything you’ll need to know about 
pUnning a wedding can be found in Abby’a 
booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wed-

’ dfiig.” Send your-name and address, plus 
check or money order for $2.89 ($3.39 in 
■Canada) to; Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054.

Woman recreates village
An early New England village, 

complete with stagecoach inn, 
blaciumith’s shop and jail with 
stocks for incorrigibles, stands in 
northern Vermont.

It is the Shelburne Museum 
which, according to an article in 
the current issue of Town & Coun
try, was assembled from all over 
New England by one woman, Elec- 
tra Havemeyer Webb.

She recreated the homes and the 
life of Americans of two centuries 
earlier, using her own determina
tion and a great deal of money.

In a lifetime (1888-1960) of om
nivorous buying, she amassed 
more than 200,000 objects that form 
what J. Carter Brown, director of 
the National Gallery of Art in 
Washington, called “one of the 
great combined repositories of 
American arts, architecture and 
artifacts.”

The Shelburne Museum in 
Shelburne, Vt., n ear Lake 
Champlain, includes 37 buildings, 
not only homes, shop, inn and jail, 
but also — on a hill two miles from 
the nearest body of water — the 
p a d d l e w h e e l  s t e a m b o a t  
Ticonderoga, the last one to ply 
Lake Champlain.

Webb’s accumulations of quilts, 
weather vanes, cigarstore Inmans, 
carrousel figures, duck decoys and 
other Americana were so extensive 
she referred to Shelburne as “a col

lection of collections.”
She came by her passion natural

ly. Her parents, Louisine and 
Henry Osborne Havemeyer, were 
premier American collectors. ’The 
family’s amassing of art and their 
proipinent position in New York 
society were underwritten by a 
sugar refining fortune.

The Havemeyers were listed in 
the first Social Register in 1874 and 
among the original Four Hundred 
deem ^ worthy of Mrs. Astor’s 
ballroom.

E l e c t r a ’s f a t h e r ,  H.O.  
Havemeyer, collected tea jars —
475 of them. His second wife, 
Louisine Waldron Elder, introduc
ed her husband to the French Im
pressionists, whose paintings she 
had begun to buy on the advice of 
her lifelong friend, Mary Cassatt.

She bou^t her first work, a 
pastel by Edgar Degas, for $100.
She and her husband owned 120 
works by Degas, 28 by Monet, 24 by 
Manet and 11 by Cezanne, as well i 
as old master paintings by Rem
brandt, Goya and El Greco and 
many other objects of art.

Louisine bequeathed almost 2,000 
works to the Metropolitan Museum 
and large legacies of paintings to 
her children.

E lectra  preferred  sim pler 
works. She was fascinated by arts 
and crafts and her first purchase 
as a young girl was a $15 cigar 
store Indian.

Church becomes 
home sweet home
By BARBARA MAYER

During the week, the room is 
Alan Dan Orme’s living room. But 
on Sundays the folding chairs are 
set out, and the room is transform
ed into the meeting place for the 
University Church of Athens, Ga.

“We deliberately did not make 
the room look like a church,” said 
Orme, 56, who is pastor. He added 
that the living room environment 
creates a feeling of camaraderie 
among worshipers.

'Though not common, house chur
ches are an accepted form of 
m i n i s t r y ,  a c c o r d i n g  to a 
Presbyterian official, and they are 
particularly suited to small con
gregations which would find larger 
quarters too costly to maintain.

Orme, an ordained minister 
since 1960 of the Presbyterian 
Church in America, has spent the 
past 13 years renovating the 
17-room house which he described 
as typically 19th century Southern 
middle-class with a steep hip roof.

He dates the major part of the 
house from 1897 when it was added

to a chapel that was used as earljf 
as the 1850s. The room where ser
vices now take place was added to 
the back of the house by Orme, who 
used second-hand materials to 
keep costs down.

Among his innovations are 
storage compartments in the crawl 
space for up to 75 folding chairs, 
generally more than enou^ for the 
weekly worshipers.

It’s a busy house at all times, 
with regular weekly potiuck sup
pers for 25 and other church ac
tivities. Orme also rents rooms to a 
half-dozen University of Georgia 
students, and former students 
often return to visit, spending the 
night in one of the parlors which he 
has outfitted  with sleeping 
balconies.

Orme is comfortable with his 
craft. He was a builder and 
restorer of houses in Elmira, N.Y., 
his hometown, before he earned 
graduate degrees in Greek and 
history and served as a mis
sionary, academic dean and 
minister.
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Lions barbecue
The Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club will be serving a barbecue 
dinner in the high school 
cafeteria prior to the Big Spring 
Steers home football opener 
against Lubbock Estacado Sept. 
15.

Dinner will be served from 5 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 
per person. They can be pur
chased from any Lions Club 
member, or purchased at the 
door. Plates to go will also be 
served.

Soccer signup
Young men and ladies ages 

4-12 can register to play soccer 
at the Big Spring YMCA.

Registration deadline is Sept. 
16 and entry ,fee is $15 per 
player. The league will last 
from Sept. 16-Nov. 18. When 
registering, parents must bring 
their child’s birth certificate 
and social security card, if 
applicable.

For more information call 
Terry Wegman at 263-1695.

On the road
Amber Fannin and the rest of 
the Big Spring High School 
Lady Steers volleyballers will 
be on the road tonight when 
they take on the San Angelo 
Lake View Maidens at Lake 
View Gym. Game time is 6:30 
p.m.

Sundberg retiring
ARLINGTON (API — Jim 

Suntitetg,^ a as-year;. vetyan^, 
whlr-Tatdcs second a11-tiifie in 
games caught, announced that 
ne’VAll retire at the end of this 
season because of nagging 
injuries.

Sundberg, 38, has a career 
fielding percentage of .993, third 
among catchers with 1,000 or 
more games. On Aug. 8, he mov
ed past A1 Lopez into second 
place on the all-time games- 
caught list with 1,928, trailing 
only Bob Boone of the Kansas 
City Royals, who’s caught 2,171.

AL player of week
NEW YORK (AP) -  Lloyd 

Moseby of Toronto, who had 11 
hits and scored seven runs while 
batting .440 in six games, was 
named the American League 
Player of the Week. Moseby had 
three doubles and a home run, 
drew six walks and stole four 
bases, including three in Sun
d a y ’s 5-4 v i c t o r y  ove r  
Cleveland. He had a slugging 
percentage of .680 and an on- 
base percentage of .548.

NL player of week
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mark 

Davis, who had saves in each of 
San Diego’s five victories last 
week to take the major league 
lead with 39, was named the Na
tional League Player of the 
Week Davis allowed no runs 
and one hit in 41-3 innings, walk
ed one and struck out four in 
earning two saves each against 
Atlanta and Los Angeles and 
one against Houston.

New Rockets’ GM
HOUSTON (AP) -  Steve Pat

terson. 31, has replaced his 
father Ray as general manager 
of the Houston Rockets, making 
him the youngest current 
general manager in the NBA.

Ray Patterson, the Rockets’ 
president and general manager 
since May 1,1972, will remain as 
president of the Rockets.

Steve Patterson has served as 
counsel to the president since 
1984 and has assumed various 
areas of operations over last 
several years. He and Rockets 
coach Don Chaney will continue 
reporting to Ray Patterson.

LB faces surgery
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Four-time Pro Bowi linebacker 
Rickey Jackson will have to 
undergo surgery for a fractured 
cheekbone after wrecking a bor
rowed sports car, the New 
Orleans ^ in ts  announced.

Rusty Kasmiersky, a team 
spokesman, said doctors had not 
scheduled the surgery because 
of the extensive swelling.

WASHINGTON — Washington Redskins' Gerald 
Riggs, In white, tries to break free from New York 
Giants' Greg Jackson, on ground, as Lawrence

Taylor moves in to cap the play during first 
quarter action at RFK Stadium Monday.

Allegre FG at buzzer 
sinks Redskins, 27-24
By DAVID GINSBURG 
AP Sports Writer

WASHINGTON -  If it were a 
painting. Giants coach Bill 
Parcells might have stuck New 
York’s 27-24 victory over the 
Washington Redskins in a closet.

“It wasn’t a Rembrandt, I’ll tell 
you that. We were struggling," 
Parcells said after watching the 
Giants and Redskins combine for 
three interceptions and four 
fumbles Monday night.

After blowing a 14-0 lead, the

deficit in the closing minutes to 
beat their NFC East rivals on Raul' 
Allegre’s 52-yard field goal as time 
expired.

Despite the turnovers, the teams 
combined to put on quite an offen

sive show. Washington quarter
back Mark Rypien threw for 349 
yards and two touchdowns and, not 
to be outdone, Phil Simms com
pleted 11 of 19 throws from 255 
yards and a pair of scores.

All told, Washington had 457 total 
net yards and the Giants ac
cumulated 390.

“We were having trouble stopp
ing them, that’s quite obvious, and 
they had trouble stopping us,” 
Parcells said. “It was a typical 
Giants-Redskins game”
I 'Kgpical in the result, too. New 

ymKlids now beaten W ashing^ 
ip six of the last seven non-strike 
games.

“We just had so many plays in 
there where we turned the ball over 
or had the ball in our hands and

couldn’t get it done,” Redskins 
coach Joe Gibbs said. “It was a bit
ter loss.”

Former Atlanta Falcon Gerald 
Riggs, in his first regular season 
game with the Redskins, gained 111 
yards but fumbled twice, each time 
as Washington was driving for an 
apparent score.

Also, Earnest Byner, acquired 
from Cleveland during the off
season, dropped a sure touchdown 
pass on the goal line that forced 
Washington to settle for a field 
goal. ,1* ^

Still, the Redsklnf* couT(f~<mive ‘ 
some satisfaction from their rally 
from a 21-10 fourth-quarter deficit 
to take the lead. A 6-yard scoring 
pass from Rypien to Art Monk 
•  GIANTS page 2-B

Vincent new commissioner?
By RONALD BLUM 
AP Sports Writer

MILWAUKEE -  Fay Vincent, 
the former movie studio head who 
came to baseball last year as A. 
B a r t l e t t  
G i a m a 11 i ’ s 
deputy, will be 
electee! com 
missioner on 
Thursday, The 
A s s o c i a t e d  
P r e s s  h a s  
learned.

V i n c e n t  
most probably
will be elected ’~TA^iNcf?fT 
to a 4'/i-year term, until April 1, 
1994, said a source familiar with 
the owners’ plans, who spoke on the 
condition that he not be identified

“It will be smooth, simple. No 
opposition,” the source said on

m

Monday.
A quarterly joint meeting of 

American League and National 
League owners is scheduled for 
T h u r s d a y  a t  Mi l w a u k e e .  
Baseball’s nine-man executive 
committee, which has been runn
ing the sport since Giamatti’s 
death on ^ p t. 1, is scheduled to 
meet today at Milwaukee and the 
owners from each league will meet 
separately on Wednesday.

A commissioner can be elected 
only during a joint meeting of the 
leagues and must receive three- 
quarters of the votes, including at 
least five from each league

Vincent, 51, is the former chair
man and chief executive officer of 
Columbia Pictures Industries Inc. 
He joined Columbia in 1978 after 
David Begelman, the former chair
man, was found to have forged

checks.
Los Angeles Dodgers president 

Peter O’Malley and New York 
Mets president Fred Wilpon both 
praised Vincent on Monday but 
declined to predict what the owners 
would do.

“Although a lot of us have known 
him only nine months, he has im
pressed us more and more as we’ve 
gotten to know him, ” said 
O'Malley, who i$ on the executive 
council. “He’s a very able, proven 
executive. He seems to be very 
frank, very honest, very open.”

Wilpon, who owns 50 percent of 
the Mets, said he first was in
troduced to Vincent by Giamatti 
several years ago at a Mets game.

"I'm certainly very much in sup
port of Fay Vincent as a person and 
as one who had the qualifications 
•  VINCENT page 2-B
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Put ’er there
SEATTLE — Seattle Mariner catcher David 
Valle, left, congratulates pitcher Mike Schooler 
after the Mariners snapped an 11-game home los-

Attoc$«tp4 P r M t  photo

ing streak with a 2-1 win over the Boston Red Sox. 
In the process. Schooler earned a team-record 
27th win. More baseball news on page 2-B.

Crossroads 
Chalk Talk

Itie first week of the regular football season saw area teams have 
the best of their matchups. Crossroads Country teams went 6-3-1 in 
their initial outings.

Six-man teams Sands and Grady wo% big winners. Sands 
slaughtered Hermleigh 66-8 and Grady toppled Ropes 56-6. In other 
six-man action, K lon^e downed WilMn 34-16, and Bmxken County 
and New Home tied, 16-16.

The Big Spring Steers downed Hobbs, N.M. 21-17 while area AAA 
teams broke even. Colorado City defeated Alpine 21-7, and Coahoma 
lost to Seminole 19-0.

Both area class AA teams lost. Seagraves defeated Stanton 20-0, 
and Garden City dominated Forsan 390.

here is what area coaches had to say about last week’s games and 
this week’s opponenets:

★  ♦  ♦
Tom Ham, Klondike, on his team’s victory over Wilson, and this 

week’s game against Amherst — “We p lay^ well at times, and at 
other times, we played like first-graders. We had a lot of mental 

breakdowns, and at times, that caused physial 
breakdowns.

“It was a valuable learning experience for our 
younger kids. The defense w ork^ well, their in
tensity helped them recover.

“Amhmt lost to Silverton 36-10. Silverton is 
supposed to be one of the best teams in the state. 
Amherst has good size and an excellent running 
back in Chris Johnson. He’s made it to the state 
finals in the intermediate hdrldes the last two 
years.”

TOM HAM Dale Ruth, Stanton, on being shutout by
Seagraves — It was a typical fust game. We made a lot of mental 
mistakes, especially with our linemen and backs. The defense got 
after it pretty good, but we had a letdown in the third and fourth 
quarters.

“Seagraves made some adjustments and we didn’t pick it up. We 
just have to get back to the l^ ic s .

“Coahoma (next opponent) is a much im(»t>ved ballclub. They 
have nearly everyone back and they are well-coached and play good 
technique. 1 feel like it will be a defensive battle.”

Sam Scott, Garden City, on his team’s convincing win over Forsan 
— “After watching the film, we played better than I thought we did in 
the ballgame. We were a little flat, I think it was the first 
ters. We have a lot of youngsters that were in 
their first varsity game.

“It took us a while to wake up. Forsan has a 
better ballclub than everybody thinks. They got 
after us; they just made too many mistakes.

“Grandfalte (next opponent) is huge. 'They’ve 
got eight returning starters on defense, and six 
on offense. They’re supposed to be better than 
they’ve ever been.”

Lenardo Gonzales, Grady, on his team’s 
slaughter of Ropes, and this week’s game
against New Home — “1 think everyone played 
extremely well. Our blocking is really improved, that wtiat got w  the
scores.

‘"rhe defense came alive; they worked out the kinks. Last year it 
was new to them, this year thay can react without thinking about it.

“New Home is big in size. They’ve got three or four boys that weigh 
200 pounds; three play on both sides. They’ve got a back, Colby 
James, who’s really fast. We’ve got to contain him. Defense will be 
the key.”

Randy Roemisch, Sands, on his team romp over Hermleigh. and 
this week’s encounter against Buena Vista — “We did a pretty fair 
job. We had a good game. We moved the ball well; we scored every 

time we had the ball.
“Oiu- offense is much further along than last 

year, our blocking and running backs. Defensive
ly they scored on the second play of the game, 
and then we shut them down. It was a pretty good 
job all the way around.

“Buena Vista has a couple of quick kids and 
they run the spread offense and the basic 2-3 
defense. I feel like we can play with them.” 

Steve Park, on being whitewashed hy Seminole 
— “We saw some good things, but the main thing 

RANDY ROEMISCH is W6 made too many turnovers, lliey only had to 
drive about 30 yards for their scores.

“I think getting a late start, and the wet field had something to do 
with it. We weren’t mentally ready though.

“Stanton (next opponent) is always a big rivalry. It doesn’t matter 
what the records are. I imagine it will be a tight ballgame.”

Tom Ramsey, Colorado City, on the win over Alpine, and Friday’s 
game against Seminole — “It was a typical first game. There were 
mistakes on both sides. I thought we played pretty well, both of fen 
sively and defensively.

“Our offense was able to score three times, 
and we broke down once defensively, and let 
their quarterback score on a big play.

“Seminole has good size, and they do a lot 
more things than they’ve done in the past. They 
nm the Run-and-Shoot and sometimes they’ll 
throw 75 percent and run 25 percent. They run a 
multiple defense also.”

Joe Bond, Borden County, on his team’s 16-16 
tie with New Home — “We didn’t do a very good 
job blocking or tackling in the first quarter. We 
were really dissapointed with that. ramsey

“But our level of play picked up in the second quarter. Both of our 
touchdown drives were in seven plays.

“Wellman (next opponent) is not as strong as they were a couple of 
years ago. They have no experience as quarterback. One senior 
player was going to be the starting quarterback, but he decided not to 
play. I feel like we’re capbale of handling them.”

rj

Flames drop two to Czechs
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 

— After losing two games and 
displaying little brotherly love dur
ing their “Friendship Tour” of 
Czechoslovakia, the Calgary 
Flames are bringing hard-hitting 
NHL hockey to the Soviet Union for 
the first time.

The Stanley Cup champion 
Flames dropped their second 
s t r a i g h t  g a m e  t o  t h e  
Czechoslovakia national team 
Monday night, falling behind 2-0 in 
the opening eight minutes on the 
way to a 4-1 loss

'Though NHL and Eastern Euro
pean officials had expected the un
precedented two-week tour to be 
more of a cultural exchange than a 
fierce competition, the Flames and 
Czechoslovaks relegated friend
ship to the bench Monday as they 
traded elbows and high sticka for

the second straight night.
“It was a nice game but the 

Canadians were overdoing it,” said 
a Czechoslovak policeman working 
at the game. He, like many of his 
compatriots, was surprised by the 
violence on the ice.

As Calgary left wing Gary 
Roberts acknowiedged, “It was a 
friendship tour for the first two 
shifts on the ice, and it hasn't been 
since that.”

'Hie Flames, the first NHL team 
to visit Elastern Europe, continue 
the tour with four games against 
Soviet teams. The Washington 
Capitals, now training and playing 
in Sweden, follow the Flames into 
the Soviet Union on Thursday.

Czechoslovakia, which rallied 
from a two-goal deficit to defeat 
the Flames 4-2 on Sunday, gained 
an early two-goal lead Monday.
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Bucs play spoiler; down Cards
By The Assoc iattd Pross

Injuries spoiled the Pittsburgh 
Pirates early in the year. Now, 
they’re spoiling the season for 
other teams in the National League 
Elast.

“We’re not saying, ‘Hey, let’s try 
to ruin this for everybody,’ ’’ 
Manager Jim Leyland said Mon
day n i^ t  after Pittsburgh wmi in 
St. Louis 3-1 for its third straight 
victory.

NL roundup
The Pirates won two straight 

games in New York before sending 
the Cardinals to their third con
secutive loss. Second-place St. 
Louis dropped 3>̂  games behind 
Chicago, giving the Cubs their 
largest lead since Aug. 18.

In other games Monday, the 
Cubs beat Montreal 4-3, New York 
defeated Philadelphia 5-2, San 
Francisco stopped Atlanta 3-2, San 
Diego downed Houston 7-3 and Los 
Angeles beat Cincinnati 8-2.

Neal Heaton, 4-7, gave up one nm 
on two hits in six innings. He had 
been 1-7 with a 4.32 eamed-run 
average as a starter but went 2-0 
with a 1.96 ERA as a reliever.

Cubs 4, Expos 3
At Wrigley Field, Jerome Walton 

singled home the tiebreaking run in 
the seventh inning and Mitch 
Wtlliams ended the game with a 
pickoff play.

Chicago sent Montreal to its 
seventh loss in 11 tries and dropped 
the Expos five games behind.

Greg Maddux, 17-11, gave up 
three runs in 6 1-3 innings. Mark 
Langston, 11-7, lost for the fourth 
time in five starts.

Rick Wrona led off the seventh 
with a double and moved up when 
second baseman Damaso Garcia 
made an error on Langston’s 
pickoff throw. One out later, 
Walton singled to left.

Mets 5, Phillies 2
Kevin McReynolds hit a three- 

run homer in the first inning and an 
RBI single in the seventh as New 
York began a 10-game road trip by 
beating Philadelphia. The Mets, 
trailing Chicago by 49̂  games, are 
28-40 on the road this season.

Ron Darling, 13-12, gave up two 
runs on five hits in 6 1-3 innings. 
Randy Myers pitched 1 2-3 innings 
for his 23rd save.

Atftociat«d P ra tt  ^hoto

SAN DIEGO — Houston Astros pitcher Danny Darwin stares at San 
Diego Padres Garry Tempieton as he rounds third base with a grand 
slam home run off Darwin in the sixth inning of the Padres 7-3 victory 
Monday.

Giants 3, Braves 2 
Will Clark’s 105th RBI, a run

scoring single in the bottom of the 
eighth inning, sent San Francisco 
over Atlanta. 'The Giants stayed six 
games ahead of San Diego, while 
Houston fell seven games back in

the NL West.
Scott Garrelts, 13-3, is 7-0 with a 

1.26 ERA in nine starts since June 
25. He gave up two runs on five hits 
in eight innings and Steve Bedro- 
sian finished for his 20th save.

Pinch hitter Bill Bathe opened 
the eighth with a single off reliever 
Tony Castillo, 0-1, and Brett Butler 
sacrificed. After Terry Kennedy 
walked. Clark singled home pinch 
runner Mike Benjamin.

Padres 7, Astros 3
Garry Templeton hit San Diego’s 

team-record fifth grand slam of the 
season as the Padres won for the 
15th time in 18 games.

Templeton’s second career slam 
highlighted a six-run sixth inning. 
Two tetters later, Darrin Jackson 
homered.

Calvin Schiraldi, 5-6, gave up 
three runs on four hits in 6 1-3 inn

ings. Jim Deshaies, 12-9, took the 
loss.

The visting Astros made it 7-3 in 
the seventh with three runs, two on 
Glenn Davis’ single.

Dodgers 8, Reds 2 
At Dodger Stadium, Lenny Har

ris and John Shelby each got four 
hits and Eddie Murray had a three- 
run homer as Los Angeles used 16 
hits to beat Cincinnati.

Tim Belcher, 12-12, won hi8 
fourth straight decision. Ron 
Robinson, 4-2, had his four-game 
winning streak stopped.

Murray’s 18th home run made it 
4-0 in the third. Eric Davis hit his 
31st homer and Joe Oliver also con
nected for the Reds. Davis came 
close to another home run, but 
Shelby reached over the center- 
field fence to make a catch.

Orioles’ bats come to life in win
BALTIMORE (AP) — Two in

gredients — in addition to Cal 
Ripken — that the Baltimore 
Orioles must have contributing if 
they hope to challenge Toronto to 
the end finaUy came to life — 
Mickey Tettleton and Phil Bradley.

Tettleton hit a home run and 
Bradley had four hits to support 
Ripken’s home run and three RBIs 
Monday night as the Orioles 
defeat^  the Chicago White Sox 6-3.

AL roundup
The victory, the Orioles’ sixth in 

nine games, pulled Baltimore 
within two games of the Blue Jays 
in the American League East, and 
made Jeff Ballard the first AL pit
cher to defeat every other team.

In the other games played in the 
AL on Monday, Seattle beat Boston 
2-1 and Kansas City defeated Min
nesota 6-1.

“This was crucial,,’’ Orioles 
manager Frank Robinson said

“To have lost ^ould have been 
disastrous. If we fell behind four 
games in the loss column, it would 
have hurt a lot at this late date”  

Just as crucial to the Orioles was 
the retiun of Tettleton, who hit his 
first h o ^ r  since Aug. 2. This was 

'his first sorting assignment since 
Aug 4

“That sure v^as^hot in the arm, 
that home run and 9i«glg^| Robin
son said of Tettleton. “Hopefully, 
he can give us a spark and some 
production out of that position”  

Royals 6, Twins 1 
Larry McWilliams, making his 

first AL start, allowed three hits in 
six innings and broke a nine-game 
losing streak as Kansas City beat 
Minnesota at Royals Stadium.

Kansas City pulled to witlnn four 
games of idle first-place Oikland-
in the AL West.

McWilliams was acquired in a 
trade on Sept. 2 from Philadelphia, 
where he was 2-11 and had not won 
since May 13. The 35-year-old left
hander, 1-0 with Kansas City, walk
ed none and struck out four.

McWilliams, who spent parts of 
12 National I.eague seasons with 
four teams, gave up his only run in 
the fifth when Kent Hrbek hit his 
21st homer. Steve Crawford pitch
ed two innings and Luis Aquino got 
the last three outs.

George Brett drove in two runs 
for the Royals and Jim Eisenreich 
hit a two-run triple

Mariners 2, Red Sox 1
Seattle ended an 11-game home 

losing streak, beating Boston on six 
strong innings by Brian Holman 
and Mike Schooler’s team-record 
27th save.

The Mariners stopped a six- 
game losing string and sent Boston 
to its sixth straight defeat. The Red 
Sox fell 10 games behind idle 
Toronto in the AL East.

Holman, 6-9, won for the first 
time in nine starts. He gave up one 
run on five hits and Mike Jackson 
and Schooler finished with shutout 
relief Schooler surpassed the 
Mariners’ save record that Bill 
Caudill set in 1982 and matched in 
1983.

Vincent
•  Continued from page t-B
and qualities a commissioner 
should have,’’ Wilpon said. “He’s a 
very impressive guy and has an 
imprressive background He’s in
tuitive, has very high integrity.
l-f̂ ’c fK/\nc*hffnl oriy< hriffht
He’s a nice person. Sometime’s it’s 
very hard to find a person who’s 
both good and nice.’’

Vincent, who lives in Greenwich, 
Conn., managed to keep a low pro
file in movie industry, concen
trating on the financial end of the 
business. Unlike Giamatti, a 
former president of Yale Universi

ty, and Peter Ueberroth, head of 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organiz
ing Committee, Vincent has never 
bwn in the public spotlight.

That doesn’t bother Wilpon.
“The job itself will make him a 

much mere public person because 
of the nature of job,” the Mets 
owner said.

The executive council, meeting 
by conference call the day after 
Giamatti’s death, named Vincent 
acting commissioner, an informal 
title that doesn’t exist under the 
Major League Agreement. The ex
ecutive council consists of four

owners from each league and the 
league presidents. One AL spot is 
vacant following the resignation of 
Seattle Mariners owner George 
Argyros.

Argyros has agreed to sell the 
Mariners to a group headed by In
dianapolis businessmen Jeff 
Smulyan and Michael Browning, 
who say they will keep the team in 
Seattle. The sale is expected to be 
approved in Milwaukee.

Also on the owners’ agenda is a 
report from Vincent on the propos
ed international broadcasting 
contracts.

Giants
•  Continued from page 1-B
made it 21-17, and 54 seconds later 
Monte Coleman took an intercep
tion into the end zone from 24 y a r^  
out.

In a game in which the offenses 
did a better job of stopping 
themselves than the opposing 
defenses did, the Giants won the 
game with two flawless fourth- 
quarter drives

Down 24-21, New York got the ty
ing field goal on a 54-yard march 
that was highlighted by a 44-yard 
pass from Simms to Odessa 
Turner. .

'Tfien, after forcing Washington 
to punt, Simms directed the Giants 
on a beat-the-clock possession that

covered 36 yards in 44 seconds. 
With six seconds left. New York 
turned to Allegre, who ended it 
with a kick that just creeped over 
the crossbar.

“It felt good as soon as I hit it,” 
said Allegre, who earlier missed a 
42-yarder “It looked like it was go
ing straight and I felt it had the 
distance”

Although Rypien had the better 
numbers, Simms got the victory. 
Fighting against a defense that 
sacked him four times, the 11-year 
veteran did everything he had to do 
to get the Giants their second 
straight opening day triumph over 
the Redskins

“Simms is a Pro Bowl quarter

back,” Coleman said. “He has the 
ability to bring his team back when 
they’re behind. As usual, he did 
what he had to do.’*

Washington cut the gap to 14-10 
on a 24-yard field goal by Chip 
Lohmiller and a 48-yard Rypien-to- 
Ricky Sanders touchdown pass late 
in the third quarter.

On the ensuing series, Simms 
was sacked on first down and the 
RFK Stadium crowd was rocking. 
But the veteran quarterback cooly 
tossed a 31-yard completion to Zeke 
Mowatt and followed that with a 
20-yarder to Mark Bavaro 

Four plays later, Ottis Anderson 
barrelled into the end zone on a 
14-yard run to make it 21-10.

“ I’ve received 3, tinries as 
many calls from my 
classified in the 
Spring Herald as 
same ad placed in

town news-

Scott Lawlis
San Angelo

“ I placed ia classified ad for pro
perty and a home on the river in the 
San Angelo Standard-Times and the 
Big Spring Herald. I’ve had more 
calls from Herald readers than the 
San Angelo paper. The ad only ran 
1 week in Big Spring — 2 weeks in 
San Angeio, but the Heraid adver
tisement stiii puiied in more cailers,” 
Scott Lawiis toid us.

Scott feels he has an excellent 
potential buyer, and the buyer is 
from the Big Spring area!
Another Satisfied Customer

Big Spring
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Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil

WESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late Model Guaranteed 
Recondition Cars & Pickups

88' Beretta..............$6,995
87' Chevy Suburban.....$10,995

86' Olds 98.............. $7,495
84' Olds 98.............. $3,495

84' Chevy Blazer..„....$5,495 
83' Lincoln Towncar.....$3,695
83' Honda Goldwing...... $3,295

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

A T T E N T IO N  G O V E R N M E N T  seucU 
vehic les fro m  S100. Fo rds, M ercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus buyers guide. 
1 602 838 SM5 ext. A 870.

FOR S A LE : 1987 Oodge A ires . A u tom a tic  
and a ir ;  good gas m ileage; 26,000 m iles. 
Below  w holesale, 14,200. C all 264 4106 o r 
267 2798. ------- --------- — -
TOP PR IC ES Paid fo r cars  and pickups. 
See Kenneth H ow ell a t H ow ell A u to  Sales, 
605 West 4th, 263 0747

rc Business & OV oouAN... JUST a irmi mmk than si .sa m imy'LOOK SMOt OerreiQ TIC MOST FON TMG8 AOVdtTMMG

^Bole8»lonaî X~
Directory n x :

WATER
Decks,
fences,

SEAL ~  
patios, 

driveways.
roofs. Caii 263-4382.

Automotive 710 Mobile Home Service 744
B & B G arage, tw o doors W est of P ink ie 's  
on E ast 3rd. A ll w o rk  guaranteed.

Auto Tech 712
AUTO TE C H , Body shop W a rra n ty  w ork. 
Custom pa in t, g raph ics. Insurance c la im s  
welcom e. Free estim ates. 600 N orth  B ir- 
dw e ll, 263 8131 o r 263 3939

Backhoe Service 714
Moving

FOR R E N T Backhoe w ith  opera to r. 835 
an hour. C all 263 1234.

Boat Service 716
K 8i K M A R IN E . For ou tboard  o r Inboard 
service . F ibe rg lass w o rk , pa in ting . We 
m ake boat co ve rs i C a ll 263 7379 or 
367 5805.

Ceramic Shop 718
C E R A M IC S  BY Lea. G reenw are, f ir in g . 
Southwestern A rt,  spec ia lty  and m ore. 
Classes fo rm in g . 263-5425, Lea Tu rne r.

Chimney Cleaning 720
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G , re p a ir , inserts, 
caps. Senior C itizens D iscount. Call 263- 
7015.

Plumbing

Concrete Work 722
C O N C R ETE W ORK No |ob too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. F ree estim ates. C all 263-6491, 
J.C. B urchett.
R U BIO  CONSTRUCTION II .  Specia liz ing 
on a ll types of concrete w o rk . No lobs too 
large o r too sm a ll. Free estim ates. Call 
F red  Rubio a t 267 9410.
V IN E S ' R E A D Y  M ix  Concrete Co.-all 
o rders re a d ily  accepted. F a ir  p rices and 
q u a l i t y  w o rk m a n s h ip  g u a ra n te e d .  
267 5114

Rentals 761
Dirt Contractor 728
TOP SOIL, C aliche, Septic S y tte m t, Level 
Lots, D rivew ays. Sam F rom ao D ir t  Con
tra c to r. Call a fte r 5:00 p .m , 915*263-4419.

Roofing
TOP S O IL  Landscaping. D um p tru cks , 
m o to rg rade r, loader. No |ob to  s m a ll/  
la rge) H .J. "Jay** AAlller, 394-4790._______

729Dozer Service
DOZER W ORK g rub ing , ra k in g , d ir t  
work C all 398 5414 a fte r 6:00. _________

Home Improvement 738
B8. C C A R P E N TE R S, roo fing , rem odel 
ing, add itions, cab inets, p r in tin g , concrete 
w ork  and home repa irs . C all 263 0435.

J.M . CONSTRUCTION A ll types of roof 
Ing. H a ll dam age welcom e. Bonded 
Insured. Free estim ates. C all 394 4805.

BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267-5811. 
K itchen /ba th ro om  rem ode ling, additions, 
cab inets, e n try  /ga rag e  doors, fkep leces. 
Serving B ig Spring since 197T___________
H E A R T H S T O N E ,  L T D  30 y e a r s  
qu a lified . R em odeling, add itions, roo fing , 
e le c tr ic a l, p lum b ing , p a in tin g , decks, 
wirKfows. doors 263 8SS8.

Upholstery

Insurance 740
AU TO  H O M E Business Insurance. Fo r a 
quota, com# by 1602 S curry , o r ca ll 263- 
1271, W e ir In ^ r a n c c  Agency.

Water Seal

Cars For Sale Oil
FOR SALE o r w ill trade  fo r  p ickup  or 
leap. 1980 Z 28 C am aro lo w  m iles. 103 
E ast 24th Street.
B LA ZE R  S 10, 1986. STEER co lo r, b lack 
and gold, 48,000. C all 267-1000.
1983 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M a rq u is  
Loaded, c lean , m ust sell. 84,100. 353-4771 
B r it t .  85K.
1979 C H E V R O LE T E L  C AM IN O . One 
ow ner, 58,000 m iles , a ir ,  power. 81,995. 
1501 Lancaster, 263 2063.
VW  B U G , LO O KS and ru ns  g re a t. 
Longshore south, east a t " Y " .  Charcoal 
pa in t, 8950. 267 8364
1983 F IR E B IR D . F U L L Y  loaded, 81,700 
C all a fte r 5:00, 263 1688.
1987 DODGE D IP LO M A T , 4 door, auto 
m a fic , a ir , 50,000 m iles, new tire s , e x tra  
clean. 84,950 o r trade. 87 A uto  Sales, 111 
Gregg.
81,850 E X T R A  C l F a x ' « --rd  F a irm o n t 
s ta tio n w a g  I  I  8  si m ile s , 6
cyc lin d e r, Must see to
apprecia te  a / A u to  Sales, 111 Gregg.
1976 TO YOTA STATIO N W AG O N , Stan 
da rd  s h ift w ith  a ir . Also, 16' tandem  
tra ile r .  Call 267 6463.
FOR SALE 1980 L inco ln  Continenta l 
(s ilv e r) . Loaded, good cond ition , high 
m ileage. 83,850. 267 3126; a fte r 4:00, 267 
2653.

Pickups 020
1987 C H E V R O LE T P IC K U P , 350 engine, 
ove rd rive  transm iss ion  Call 394 4275.

1983 X LT  FO R D  P IC K U P . E x tra  clean, 
low  m ileage. Too m any ex tras  to  m ention 
P riced to sell C all 263 6565; a fte r 6:00, 
263 8110.
1982 C H E V Y  T R U C K , low  m ile a g e , 
loaded, 83,500. 1981 O ldsm oblle  Brougham , 
rea l clean ca r, 81,650. 393 5497
I96C Chevy, 3/4 fla tb ed  w ith  '83 305, clean 
1981 Y am aha Seca m o torcyc le , 5X. Bought 
new in 1984, like  new, low price . 263 2234.

Auto and 
Trucks Wanted i)60

1988 FO R D  TE M P O  G L, 4 cyc lin d e r, 5 
-speed, a ir ,  cru ise , t i l t ,  A M  /F M  cassette, 
28,000 m iles. C all a fte r 5:00 p .m . 267 2107.

Sa V e  y o u r  C re d it ! !  Guaranteed pay^ 
m em in fu ll on your 86' 89' ca r / tru c k  
915 685 3666

Boats 070
15' C R E S T LIN E  A L U M IN U M  boat and 
t ra ile r  40 hp e le c tr ic  s ta rt, m otor. 8795 or 
best o tte r. See a t 620 State a fte r 5:00 p.m

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

ELMORE
Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep

263-0265
1-800-346-8476
Cleanest 

Pre-Owned Cars 
And Trucks In 

West Texas

B IL L S  M O B IL E  Home Service. Complete 
m ov ing  and set ups. Local o r long dis 
tance. 267 5685.
M O B IL E  HOME m oving, setups, parts , 
re pa irs , Insurance, w indow s, doors, a ir 
cond itione rs, furnaces. L icensed, bonded. 
267-5546.

746
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We m ove fu rn itu re , 
one Item  or com plete  household. C all Tom 
Coates, 263 2225; 263 5605

Painting-Papering 749
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  Q u a lity , 
ca re fu l, c leanw ork , sheetrock repa irs , 
acoustic ca llings. M ag ic P a in tin g  1401 
South S curry , 267 2227
R O B ER T 'S  P A IN T IN G  8, Rem odeling. 
R esidentia l and com m erc ia l. 263 4088, ca ll 
a n y tim e  (fre e  es tim a tes). Thank you, 
Robert.
G A M B L E  P A IN T IN G .  R e s id e n t ia l,  
com m erica l. Reasonable. F ree  estim ates. 
IS y e a rs  e xp e rie n c e . C a ll ,263 2500, 
a n y tim e . '________

755
FOR FAST dependable serv ice . C a ll "T h e  
M a ste r P lu m b e r". C all 263-8552.
FOR SAM E day o r 24 hour p lum b ing  and 
d ra in  serv ice , ca ll F Iveash P lum bing, 
263 1410.
O Y E R  P L U M B IN G  Co. A ll types of 
p lum b ing . Call (915) 263 0671

Portable Buildings 756
S IE R R A  M E R C A N T IL E  p o r ta b le  
b u ild ings  fo r a ll you r needs; end pet 
supplies. I 20 East, 263 1460._____________

R E N T " N "  OWN - F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p liances, T V 's , stereos, d ine ttes. 502 
Greg^;, ca ll 263 8636__________

767
H 8iT RO O FING  30 years experience. 10 
year guaran tee on w orkm ansh ip . Free 
estim ates. 264 4011 354 2294.
RO O FING —  S H IN G LE S, Hot ta r , g rave l, 
a ll types of re pa irs . W ork guaranteed. 
F ree  estim ates. 267-1110, 267-4289.
A L L  TY P E S  of roo fing  Com position, 
cedar, shakes, wood shingles, pa tch jobs 
D O. D ru ry , 267 7942.

Small Engine Repair 775
T 8  T LAW N M O W ER  R E P A IR  Free 
estim ates. 394-4865, Coahoma. C a ll a fte r 
6:00 p .m . _____________________

’88 DODGE SHELBY GT
#2124 <8,688
’88 DODGE OMNI
#40049 <5,288
'85 GRAND WAGONEER
#37027 <10,888
'86 CHEV. CAVALIER 
#17059 <4,288
'85 OLDS REGENCY 
#27007 <8,988
'86 FORD ESCORT GL 
#00272 <3,688
'82 MERC. GRAND MARQUIS
#27009 <2,888
’86 CHRYSLER 5TH AYE.

MUST SEE
’86 FORD F250 DIESEL 
SUPER CAB

<8.888#30009
*85 CHEROKEE PIONEER
Supar nica. tupar buy #30097 <6,288
’88 GRAND VOYAGER

■ Showroom fraah #3014 SAVE
’#6 CELEBRITY 
4 door. dMiwet In USA « 2 3 0 3 2 < 5 ,9 8 8  

’82 DODGE 0150 SE 
f11022A <3,988
’81 DODGE D150 SE
#30020 <2,688
’78 CHEV. SILVERADO 
#30722 MUST SEE
’88 VW GOLF
3.000 mHaa. Nka naw, #30102 <9,688 
’85 BUICK PARK AVENUE
Baautiful. ona of a kktd #29000 <7,688 
’86 BUICK CENTURY .
4Dr., on# Of a kirtd #29000 <6,688
’86 CHEV. S-10 PICKUP
Topper a more, tupor buy # 4 0 0 0 6 < 4 ,9 8 8

MMpMOmniO-lt-M AK Mm. MOiOr T.T.14..
787

N A P P E R  U P H O LS TE R Y  C ar, boat, RV 
and fu rn itu re  uphols tery Q ua lity  w o rk  at 
a reasonable p r ice  263 4262, 1401 West 4th

788
W A T E R  8 £ A L - decks, pa tlea. la nca t, 
d rive w ays , roofs C a ll 263-43B2.

ELMORE
Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep

263-0265
1-800-346-8476

Instruction 200
A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC  C areer T ra in ing  
Day /N ig h t classes. Low cost /Lu bbo ck  
site. 1 800 776 7423

Help Wanted 270

" BIG SPRING  
EM P LO YM EN T AGENCY  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
L E G A L  SEC.— Heavy exp. Exc.
R E C P .— Exp. Several openings. 
T E L L E R S — Exp. Local. Open.
E X E C . SEC.— AM sk ills  needed. Open. 
SALES— R eta il exp. Open. 
E LE C T .E N G R .—U til ity  background.Exc.

JO IN  AVON takes orders fro m  your 
frie nds  and fa m ily . Free tra in ing . Free 
products. No in it ia l investm ent. Call now 
263 2127.
A T T E N T IO N  E AR N  money reading 
books! 832,000 year Income po tentia l 
D e ta ils  1 602 838 8885 E X T  Bk 870.
E A R N  M O N E Y  reading booksi 830,000/yr 
Incom e po tentia l. D eta ils. (1)805 687 6000 
E x t Y 8423
A T T E N T IO N  H IR IN G ! Governm ent jobs 
your area 817,840 869,485. Call 1 602 838 

8885 E X T  R 870
P O S IT IO N  O P E N  o f r  e x p e r ie n c e d  
warehouse man at a local lum ber yard. 
O nly the experienced need apply. Send 
resum e c /o  B ig Spring H ^ a ld ,  Box 1179 A 
B ig  Spring Texas 79720.
KBST R ADIO  is In need of an account 
executive. Good w ork  record (p re fe r col 
lege s tuden t) No m edia experience  
necessary G uaran teed d ra w  against 
com m iss ion, benefits P ick  up app lica tion  
and m ake an appoin tm ent KBST, 608 
Johnson
F L E X IB L E  HOURS, incom e depends on 
your In itia tive . Need LV N , M A , or E M T to 
com plete m obile insurance physica ls. Call 
I 800 692 4485
G IL L 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now h ir in g  fo r 
day and evening sh ift. A lso day po u ltry  
cu tte r needed. M ust be 18 and apply In 
person on ly, 1101 Gregg
D R IV E R S  N E E D E D : T ra n sp o rt and 
pum p tru ck  experience. Two o r m ore 
years on ly  need .apply M ust pass DOT 
requ irem en ts  and d rug  test. Good d r iv in g  
re co rd  a m ost. ConSac-t TST- P a ra ffin , 
A c k e rly , (915)353 4391.
M A LO N E  8, HOGAN C lin ic  Is looking fo r a 
Licensed Physical Therap is t to serve as 
D irec to r of our P hysical Therapy De 
pa rtm e n f. The position o tte rs  a h igh sal 
a ry  and exce llen t benefits. It you are 
Interested please send resum e to M alone 8, 
Hogan C lin ic , 1501 West 11th Place, Big 
Spring TX 79720, o r ca ll Pam Shut 
tiesw o rth  at I 800 262 6361 ext 336.

DON'S IGA
Seeking p a rt tim e person 
w i t h  a c c o u n t i n g  o r  
bookkeeping experience. 

Flexible hours 
Send Resume to;

Box 1350
Big Spring TX  79720

HOM E A SSEM BLY E arn  $242 per week 
m ak ing  p lan t hangers in your own home 
No experience necessary, s ta r t r ig h t 
aw ay Send self addressed stam ped en 
velope to  H om ecrafts, P O Box 7, Benson, 
M D . 21018.
E X T R A  $ 8 $ N E E D  money fo r back 
to  school clothes and Christm as? Here 's a 

fun and easy w ay to earn it !  W ork your 
own hours showing g ifts , toys, home 
decor, fashions and C hristm as Decora 
tion . F R E E  $300 k it, free tra in in g  and 
paper supplies. No ob ligation. Call be 
tween 5:30 p m 10 30 p m ,  806 489 7970 
You m ay ca ll co llect I am also booking 
pa rties  now.
I N E E D  A D E P E N D A B L ^ T E R S O N  to 
take  a ch ild  to R i '" -  f  J  and b rin g
her b a c k ^  •  •  % • ^ e fe r  some
one who C  1  lo the same school
and l iv t  •  >af the M a ll Please ca ll 
263 7122 a fte r 5:30 p.m
NOW AC C E P TIN G  applications fo r LVN 
and M edication A ide positions A pp ly  In 
person, please. Golden P lains Care Cen 
te r, 901 Goliad
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  to r Technic ian 
in R esp ira to ry  Therapy D epartm ent. Re 
qu ires  LV N  or E M T C erfitica fion . Contact 
B a rb a ra  P a rk e r, C ogde ll M e m o ria l 
H osp ita l, Cogdell Center, Snyder Texas 
79549, 915 573 6374
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ACROSS 
1 TIH 
5 Source 

11 Pal gantly
14 — avis
15 Qlva a nat 

titia lo
16
17

Exploit 
DrfnI

150

100% CASH IN C O M E  
$300-$700 each Am usrr\ent 
G a m e  per w eek . P r im e  
locations. 100% return of in
vestment g u a r a n t e e d .

Call 1 800-458 8089 
Ext. 588 NOW!

nk
19 Dad’s gift
20 Social 

tuncUon
21 Fraquantly lo 

posts
22 Cicatrix
23 Foundations 
26 Extant
28 Bows 
26 Indiana 
30 Framaworks
33 AHar words
34 Exacrala
35 Parfuntad bag
36 A B C 
36 Oarlslon 
38 Holm oak
40 — nina-talls
41 Photog- 

raphar’s abbr.
42 Anasthatic
43 Tannis units
44 Crystal gazer’s 

words
45 Show anger
47 Highlanders
48 Rad planet
50 Inventor’s 

monogram
51 Draw a bead
52 Tokyo one#
53 Food
68 RIvar Island 
50 Qrlag’s dancar
60 Whit
61 Catlain dagraa 
02 Raclplanta
63 Student

28 U  H

17

46 46

S2

U

61

U 12 11

14

16

21 12

68 86 57

€) 1989 Trlbuna Madia Sarvicaa, 
AM Rights Rasarvad

DOWN 
— Lanka 
Duffer’s dream 
Jackie’s 
second 
DIscammantt 
Killer whale 
Classic car 
Effactiva

8 Faux pas
9 man who 

wasn’t thara”
10 Formerly
11 Edam
12 Earth sacllon
13 Brew 
18 Males
22 Pile
23 Recipient ol 

auraty goods
24 Vahamont
25 Soup
26 Diamond 

clubs
27 Constellation 
29 A Rooaevall
31 Seed 

body
32 Fashions
34 Matlssa
35 Drunkards 
37 Rows
33 Chess 

term
40 Actress Holm 
43 Soviet leader

Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted

S M A LL W E L D IN G  jobs done, 820 an hour 
P ro ra te : 15 m in  85 00,etc Double S Tack, 
263 7440.

A L L  TY P E S  o l roofing. Free estim ates 
Call 267 2036

A L L  TYP E S  of general construction , re 
m obeling . rooding, fo rm ica  and cabinets 
Free estim ates K8,S C onstruction, 267 
3048

Loans 325
BORROW  $100 Dn vDur signature with 
apprDved credit CIC Finance, 406 Run 
nels, 263 7338

Child Care 375
B A B Y S IT T E R  N E E D E D  in  W ashington 
School area. C all a lte r 4 30 p m ,  267 9501

B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN m y home Wednesday, 
F r id a y  and Saturday nights Reasonable 
and responsib le Call 263 0496

Farm Service 425
CUSTOM H A Y  ba ling  Round or square 
Call 267 1180.

Horses
20% OFF E N T IR E  Slock New turquoise 
duste r; some ropes $16 00, o thers $22 50 
Double S Tack, 263 7440

Arts & Crafts 504
E R M A 'S  P R E T T Y  Punch E m bro idery  
Sale S tart your g ifts  now? 1516 Sunset 
V is it Booth 27, How ard County F a ir

Auctions 505
SPRING  C ITY  AUCTION Robert P ru itt 
A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 263 1831/ 
263 0914 Do a ll types o l auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennel USDA Inspected 
and licensed AKC Chows, Cockers, 
D a c h s h u n d s ,  P o o d le s , P e k in g e s e , 
P o m e ra n ia n s , B eag les , C h ihu ahu as  
Term s 560 Hooser Road 393 5259

CUTE L IT T L E  puppies to give away, 
m ixed  breed, very  sm a ll Call 267 5300

LIMITED SPECIAL 
^ ON 2 BEDROOMS

#1 Courtney Place Call for details 267-1621

N E W  H O U S E  I N  T O W N
Contact B ryan Builders, Inc. to build you 
a new ready built hom e, to m ove to Big 
Spring. Presently have 3 bedroom , 2 bath  
house nearing completion on bur lot to show 
and sell. A ll size houses bu ilt w ith  q ua lity  
construction.

325 N. M ain  
San AngelO/ T x . 

(915) 653-0103 
(915) 653-5381

Inc 09112189
Yesterday't Puzzle Solved:

n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn n m n n  nnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnn  nnnnnn nnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn  nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnnnn  n n n m  nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn 

nnnn nnnn nnnn
O lllZ f l l

— pgnlanwtor 
Oltica workar 
Actress Scala 
Intend
Mina passage 
Parsaghlan at
al.

53 Small mass
54 Olio’s realm: 

abbr.
55 Sound from 

the Maachsrs
56 Brooklyn and
57 Small child

270 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
N E E D  SEM I R E T IR E D  couple to he t^ in 
store near Abilene, in exchange fo r free 
ren t and u tilit ie s . 263 8965, 1 928 5378

299

FOR SALE A us tra lia n  Shephard, male 
and fem ale Used fo r breeding purposes 
on ly. Would like  to sell together Call 
767 5708 lo r m ore in fo rm a tio n

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  law n service. 
P run ing , hau ling , flow erbeds, vacant lots, 
a lleys  Please ca ll 267 6504. Thanks
LAW N SER VIC E L igh t hau ling Free 
estim ates. Call 263 2401

H A LF  COCKER S P A N IE L puppies to be 
g iven  aw ay to good homes 6 weeks old. 
Blonde Were abandoned at 2 weeks, bottle  
fed Now ready fo r new fa m ilie s  Please 
ca ll 263 3429 anytim e

W IL L  SIT w ith  sick or e lde rly  7 years 
experience Have re ferences 263 5767

A D O R A B LE , F U L L  blood Chow puppies 
850. Call 263 2902

MOW YARDS, haul trash, t r im  trees, 
clean storage sheds, pa in ting  and odd 
jobs. Call 263 4672.

FOUR, AKC fem ale  Shih Tzu puppies 
Shots and deworm ed Ten weeks old. t l7 5  
267 6568.

JE R R Y  D UG AN P a in t Tape, bed, lex 
lu re , acoustic ce ilings, re p a ir ceilings, 
w a lls . Guaranteed. Free estim ates. 915 
263 0374

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

FOR E V E R Y  ca rpen try  or concrete need 
Reasonable prices Free estim ates. Call 
267 4075

Lost- Pets 516
FO UN D , BLO N D E Cocker Spaniel Atx>ut 
3 years old. V ic in ity  of College P ark Call 
263 1371.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  tr im m in g  and 
rem ova l. Fo r fYee estim ates, ca ll 267 8317

FO U N D : F u ll Pom eranian. copp>er col 
ored. w earing  co lla r, no tags. Call 263 6324 
or 263 7661 asK fo r Peyyy _

Sporting Goods 521

H A VE  TRACTOR w il l  shred p low  disk 
Gardens and sm a ll acreage Reasonable 
ra tes 267 3413 or 393 5377 leave message 
fo r Bob

44 M A G N U M  RUGER Super B lack Hawk. 
$250, Colt 45 Sm ith & Wesson Stainless 
Steel, $265 R em ington Model 721, 30 06 
Spring, W eaver K 4 scope, $260 Win* he 
ster model 120, 12 gauge ranger p im p  
shotgun, $150 398 5567 a fte r 5 00

Hunting Leases 522
DOVE: 20 m inu tes southwest of Big 
Spring, p riva te  leases, season pern its, 
day pe rm its  (rese rva tion  o n ly ), gi ain 
fie lds, sun flow er (p lanted and na tive), 
w ater Inqu ire  about our accomodat ons 
and our m any other w ild life  and fish ing 
p rogram s L S M cD ow ell Ranches, 715 
398 5461

DOVE H U N TIN G , M ilo  fie lds, $15.00 per 
day Call 399 4510
H U N T H O W A R D  Co , Season _ease 
Turkey Q uail 267 6957

Musical
Instruments 529
FOR SALE, like  new LaBanc c la rin e t w ith  
velour case 267 4049

445 Appliances 530
B R A N H A M  F U R N IT U R E  I & M. has the 
largest selection of guaranteed used ap 
pliances, 64 re fr ig e ra to rs , 77 stoves 23 
washers d rye rs  2004 West 4th, 1008 F ast 
3rd, 263 1469, 263 3066

M O V IN G , MUST se ll! Washer and drver 
like  new. Call 263 0434
FOR S ALE, a p a rtm e n t size washer 
d rye r, exce llent condition Call 267 .722 

or 267 8979

i  Insect & T e rm ite ^
i  Control

P E S T  CCN JR_0_L J L
^  2006 Birdwcll 263-6514 ^

BARCELONA
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 A 7 Bedrooms 

(4 ^ le o r  P lans To Choosa F rom ) 
L igh ted Tennis Courts, Large Foot 

LO VELY CLUB ROOM 
Not Just An Apartm ent 

"A  Place To Call Hom e"
September
Special-Deposit * 1 1

538 W estove r Rd. 263 1252
u f  Kopf* y^athr

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom^- 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom - -1  Bath
Furnished 8i Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A Nice Place For NIco People"

263-6319

(

r
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Household Goods 531
W H IR LP O O L E LE C T R IC  s to v t. W hit«, 
Clean, ve ry  good condition. Phone 203-M40

Produce 536
B E N N IE 'S  G A R D E N  now open, except 
Sunday n to rn lng  and W ednesday. Shop 
F a rm e rs  m a rke t, W ednesday 267 8090

Miscellaneous 537
W A N T E D  R A TTLE S N A K E S  and>unpols 
onous snakes. B uying  by B ig Spring 
L ivestock A uction B arn In B ig  Spring fro m  
10:30 a m. to  11:00 a m. each Saturday 
s ta r t in g  M a y  6. R ep tiles  U n lim ite d , 
915 267 2665 o r 817 725 7350

R ENT TO own fu rn itu re  4  appliances 90 
days, same as cash. (S u b ie c tio a p p ro v a l) . 
CIC, 406 Runnels, 263 7338.
USED S A N IT IZ E  tw in  m a ttress  set, 
539.95. B ranham  F u rn itu re  I 8, I I ,  2004 
West 4th, 108 East 3rd, 263 1469, 263 3066
HOT TAR Pot fo r re n t 525 a day Call 
Hughes Rental & Sales, 267 5661

G A LV A N IZ E D  S ID IN G  7 to 16 foot. As 
sorted lum ber 2x4 and 1x6, etc Call 
263 5781

HUGHES O P TIC A L has Bausch 8, Lom b 
d a ily  soft con tact lens, B 3 o r U 4 Series, 
525 per p a ir. D octo r's  p rescrip to n  re  
qu ired. Sale ends September 15th. For 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , 263 3667

GOLF SHOES, gun cab inet, CB 's, tru nk , 
toolboxes, headaches, radios, wheels, TV, 
po tte ry 263 7440.

YOU PAR K it. I ' l l  sell i t !  T ra ile rs , boats, 
m o to rc y c le s , e tc . In te rs ta te  access. 
Doubles Tack, 263 7440
L IC E N S E D  M ASTER  p lum ber 515 an 
hour. 267 5920.

C A TFIS H  F IL E T , T hursday , F r id a y , 
Saturday, 54.95, Ponderosa R estauran t.
E V E R Y D A Y  E V E N IN G  S pec ia l: Chicken 
F ried  Steak, 53.50, Steak finge rs , liv e r and 
onions, 52.95. Ponderosa R estaurant.
J H  W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR  Repairs 
chips be fore they c ra ck  out. 263 2219

TWO, C R E A M  colored. Queen Anne cha irs  
w ith  m a tch ing  ottom an. L ike  new 5250. 
Call 398 5538.
DO YOU Have F ire  Insurance fo r your 
home? C him ney c lean ing, re p a ir. Inserts, 
caps. Senior C itizen D iscount 263 7015.

NISSAN C AM PER  shell. W ards food de 
h yd ra to r. Queen size bed and ra ils , cross 
country  ski exe rc iser, 1980 Datsun car. 
C all 263.7146 o r 267 3227.

CASH FOR re fr ig e ra to rs .  K enm ore , 
W hirlpoo l washers, d rye rs . W ork ing , non 
w ork ing . A lso fu rn itu re  and m isce lla  
neous. A lso sell. 263 8451
E LE C T R IC  H O S PITA L bed w ith  a ir  and 
wool accessories, new 51,800, ask ing  5500. 
Wheel ch a ir w ith  tra y , 5100 Ruby ring , 
5200 La rge  chest freezer, 5300. Saxa 
phone, 5400 Coronet, 5300. A ll exce llen t 
cond ition  263 4338

Want To Buy 545
W ANT TO buy 30 inch gas range. M ust be 
in pe rfec t w o rk in g  condition. 363 2235.

Telephone Service 549
TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, in s ta ll, $33 50 
Business and R esidential sales and ser 
vices J ’ Dean /C om  Shop 367 5478, 367 
3433

Houses For Sale 601
COU'n TR Y e s t a t e , home and 
house, 2 w ells, 30 acres 267 5612

guest

R E D U C E D  563,000 1510 DOUGLAS, 3 2 
2, parquet, m irro re d  w a lls , b u ilt ins, 
below appra isa l 267 4854, 263 8489
A T T E N T ld ir ^ G O V E R N M E N T  hom8s 
fro m  51 00 (U R epa ir). D elinquent tax 
p roperty  Repossessions Call 1 602 838 
8885 ext GH 870
FOR SALE, house to be m oved o r salvage 
Call Ja im e o r M a ry  Lou, 263 8393 between 
9 30 5:00, Monday F r id a y
OW NER F IN A N C E  51,200 down, take up 
paym ents 3214 Auburn 263 7306, 267 2171 
a fte r 5 30
MUST S E LL Nice two bedroom, ca rpo rt, 
shop w ith  upsta irs  room , storage, w ate r 
w e ll Two blocks fro m  Coahoma Schools 
394 4925 weekdays
TH R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath b r ic k  New 
carpe ting , d raperies, b u ilt in range and 
oven M ove in condition. 267 2070

MUST S E LL to settle  estate, 3 2 2 b rick , 
one acre S ilve r Heels. Scrafice. F irs t 
R ealty, 263 1223.
SALE OR lease Roomy, im m acu la te  
home at a sm a ll cost Three bedroom, two 
bath, b reakfas t room , d in ing  room , car 
pet, firep lace , cen tra l heating and a ir, 
garage, pecan trees, p r iva te  fenced yard 
398 5232

FOR SALE by ow ner, 3 / I  /c a rp o rt 
Remodeled kitchen, new pa in t a ll through 
the house, cen tra l a ir  /he a t, s to rm  w in 
dows 24x26 shop 267 7582
R E D U C E D , MUST sell 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, b ric k , new root, s torm  windows, 
close to e lem enta ry school 532,000 Call 
264 4106 or 267 2798
LAR G E TWO bedroom, one bath w ith  
vau lted ce ilings, ce iling  tans, new carpet, 
over size liv in g  room and k itchen, large 
backyard  w ith  6 f t  fence, tw o storage 
bu ild ings and lot m ore 527,000 cash Call 
a fte r 6 00 263 5678

C O LLEG E P AR K , ren t to own, three be 
droom , one bath 5200 month or buy 
525,000 Term s negotiable 3205 Auburn 
Ave
R ENT TO OWN, nothing down, 4 bed 
room , 2 ba th , west side w ith  e x tra  one 
bedroom house 5221 m onth to r 10 years 
263 7903

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
FOR S ALE: tw o bedroom m obile home 
For m ore in fo rm ation  ca ll 263 0585.
14x 80 M O B IL E  HOME Two bedroom, two 
bath. No e q u ity , assume loan C all 
263 7302

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620
FOR SALE, three spaces T r in ity  Memo 
r ia l P ark  $700 Cali 267 6630

Furnished Apartments
651

NICE ONE Bedroom apartm en t, 5245 00 
150 00 deposit, also one, tw o bedroom 
m obile homes 5195 00 5225 00 No ch ild ren  
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341
FU R N IS H E D  12 bedroom, w a te r paid 
HUD Approved Call 263 0906 or 267 6561

* * * * * * * * * *

Furnished Apartments 
* 651

HOUSES A P A R TM E N T S  D up ItX M . 1 2 3 
and 4 badroom Furnished, unfurn ished. 
C all V entu ra Com pany, 267 2655.
F R E E  R ENT one month. 5150 and up. 
W ater, e le c tr ic ity  paid. N ice 1, 2, 3, 
bedrooms. Some furn ished. H U D  ap 
proved 263 7811
ONE BED R O O M  apartm en t, $65 a week 
915 267 7380
N IC E , R E M O D E LE D  one bedroom . K ing 
size bedroom w a lk  in  /s to rage . E n try , 
ce lling  tans, washer connections. One 
person, no pets please. 5225. M cD onald, 
267 7653

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE, TWO and three  bedroom  ap a rt 
m ents. Washer /d ry e r  connections,'Celling 
tans, m in i b linds. Rent s ta rts  at 5260 
m onth. Quail Run A partm en ts , 2609 Was
son Road, 263 1781

W ALTO N BRAND_ tre a d m ill.  5500. C all 
263 2189 FIRST MONTH F R E E !

100% Section 8 Assisted 
* Rent based on income 

* All bills paid
* Stoves /refrigerators furnished 

* By Bauer Magnet School 
Northcrest Village EHO 

1002 N. Main 267-5191
Under New Management

"Y ou D eserve The B est"
One, Two, Three or Four Be
droom s. F u rn ish e d  or Un 
furnished. Lease or Short Term 
Rental.

CO RO NADO  H IL L S  A P T .
801 M arcy  D rive  

267-6500
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered pa rk ing , 
p r iva te  patios, sw im m in g  pool. P a rkh ill 
Te rrace  A partm en ts , 800 M a rcy , 263 6091.
A ll b ills  paid. TWO BEDROOM , 5271. 
Carpet, stove, re fr ig e ra to r , laundry , re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  cond ition , ad ja cen t to 
schools. Park V illa ge  A partm en ts , 1905 
Wasson Road, 267 6421. E .H.O.

Furnished Houses 657
B ILLS  P A ID  Low Rent. T w o / three 
bedroom, fu rn ished /un fu rn ished , drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved 267 5546, 
263 0746
TWO BED R O O M , references required. 
M a tu re  adults No ch ild ren  pets 5300 plus 
deposit 263 6944 o r 263 2341.

FOR R ENT, p a r t ia lly  fu rn ished , tw o bed 
room , 304 West 19th. 5200 per m onth, $75 
deposit. Call 267 1543 a fte r 5:00 p m.

TWO BEDROOM  p a rtia lly  furn ished. 106 
Lockhart. Call 263 5781.
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished housr. Fenced 
backyard , storage shed. 5170 m onth, de 
posit 5100. Call 263 2876.

Unfurnished Houses 659
TH R E E  BEDROOM  w ith  appliances. Re 
ferences requ ired  M a tu re  adutts NO 
ch ild ren  pets 5300 p lus deposit. 263 6944 
o r 263 2341

SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of ap a rtm en t liv in g . Two 
and three bedrooms fro m  5275 Call 263 
2703

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen 
tra l h e a t /a ir , w ash er/d ryer  
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With; 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling  fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M onday F rid ay  
8:30 5:30

Saturday 9:30 5:30 
Sunday 1:00 5:00 

2501 F a irch ild  263-3461

TWO BEDROOM  houses, 5225 p lus de 
posit, to r rent on A lbrook Owner ' B roker, 
263 1284. 263 6514
TWO BEDROOM , fenced backyard , gar 
age. Stove and re fr ig e ra to r Deposit No 
pets 263 1611, 263 4483
TH R E E  BEDROOM duplex, just painted 
inside, carpet, back fence 2602 A lbrook 
263 4593
TWO BEDROOM , one bath, close fo 
e lem enta ry  school A ttached garage, re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir, new carpe t 267 5855
3 BEDROOM , 1 1/2 BATH New pa in t 
outside, ve ry  clean inside Forsan School 
D is tr ic t New carpe t 267 5855
ONE BEDROOM house, 1205 Young 5125 
m onth plus u tilit ie s  Call 263 4889
3 B E D F h ^  mmtm ^  ap^k-OnditiOh,
carpe te  |v C  IM I C  D  deposit 
requ ireu . *)uv ra ,  ,vin,cir. v-o,, ^u, 2244.
FOR RENT or sale, tw o story house at 810 
E ast 15th Three bedroom, one bath, 
w asher /d ry e r connections, carpe t, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , fenced backyard  No pets, 
one ch ild  Deposit 5100, ren t 5235 per 
m onth Call 267 7822
N IC E , LARG E tw o bedroom Convenient 
area P refe r m idd le  age Call 267 2239 or 
263 0707
A D O R A B LY  C LE A N , three bedroom 
N ice qu ie t neighborhood, fenced, storage 
bu ild ings, ce iling  fans, curta ins. 267 7659 
o r 263 5272

FOR RENT or sale, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carpeted b rick  house near M a rcy  School. 
Call 263 8217 a fte r 5 00 p m
TH R E E  BEDROOM , tw o baths, new car 
pet, drapes, ca rpo rt, cen tra l a ir  con 
d ition ing , 3610 H am ilton  267 4261 or 263 
3350
C LE A N  TH R E E  bedroom, cen tra l heat 
and a ir, carpeted, drapes, ca rpo rt, fenced. 
3617 H am ilton  263 3350, 263 2602

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 2Sth
2*7-5444 2*3-5000

* * * * * * * * * *

Office Space 680
FOR R E N T: 
nrtontft.
$250 Ph<9 
S curry . 2*7 3151 o r 283-2318.

f t . ,  $800 
les paid, 
1510 1512

Mobile Home Spaces 683
M O B IL E  HOM E Site fo r ren t. Out of c ity  
l im its . (915)848-2389.

Lodges 686
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
Lodge No. 598 eve ry  2nd and 4fh 
T h u rsd a y  7:30 p .m  219 M a in , 

W .H . M cD ona ld , W .M ., T .R . ASorrIs, Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 
Lodge No. 1340. A .F . 8. A M . Is la n d  

'  ^  '  3rd Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2102 Lan 
cas te r, C h a rlie  Lew is , W M ., R ichard ; 
Knous, sec.

FOUR BEDROOM , tw o bath, rem odeled, 
fenced yard Call 263 8700. 263 6062

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T
N O TIC E
For Your

Inform ation
The H era ld  rese rve* the r ig h t to re je c t, 
ed it, o r p ro p e rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
subm itted  fo r pub lica tion . We w ill not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem en t th a t 
m ig h t be considered m is lead ing , fraudu  
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive. In b a d ' 
taste , or d is c rim in a to ry .
The H era ld  w il l  be responsib le fo r on ly one 
Inco rre c t Insertion o f an advertism en t, 
and we w ill ad ju s t the one in co rrec t 
pu b lica tio n . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad justm en ts w ith in  30 
days o f Invoice. In event o f an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263-7331, M onday th ru  F r id a y , 
8:00 a .m . 3:00 p.m . to co rrec t fo r next 
insertion .

POSTED 
NO HUNTING  

FISHING-TRAPPING  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SOU'TH EAST HOWARD CX>. 

MI'TCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 690
R E W A R D  -LOST gold and d iam ond wed 
d ing  r in g  set, Goliad School. O ffe ring  
generous rew a rd  fo r re tu rn  or in fo rm a tio n  
lead ing to  re tu rn . 263-7236.

Personal 692
A D O P T IO N : Lov ing  young couple w ishes 
newborn. W ill g ive  w a rm th , love and 
se cu rity . A ll lega l and m ed ica l expenses 
pa id  C onfiden tia l. C all co llec t (301)655 
2848 ----- —

ADOPTION
Happily married, financially sec 
ure couple has strong desire to 
adopt an infant. We offer love, a 
warm home, education, opportun 
ity. Legal and confidential. Ex 
pense paid. Call Mary/Jim  collect 

(215)860 9054

Garage Sate! —
Gwng* $«l« — -
Something ngw

CHECK EM OFF wtifi* rOQ _
YOU a STREET »wpnr ■-V

Wg’vngotftl if wt ewut

□  C A R P E T , V IN Y L , d ine tte , baby bed, 
s tro lle r , tools, po rtab le  w a te r pum p, m is 
cellaneous. 3417 West Hwy 80.

B A B Y  B ED , h igh cha ir, s tro lle r, stereo. 
T V ., dressers, lots m ore 2207 Scurry, 
M onday Saturday

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Custom ers, le t's  keep B ig Spring B eau tifu l 
by re m ov ing  garage sale signs a fte r your 
sale Thank you!
A P A R T M E N T  M A N A G E R  Needed A pply 
in person. 2609 Wasson Road.

1989 PONTIAC F I R E B I R D  M ust sell 
soon Bought new in M arch  Phone 267 
2212 or see a t: 2 m iles east of Cosden 
R efine ry on N orth  Service Road. 1831/4 
m ile  m a rke r on IS 20.

N IC E C LE A N , tw o or three  bedroom, 
carpeted, stove, re fr ig e ra to r Near school. 
$250 m onth 263 6400.

FOR S A LE : (3) good show pigs, also (1) 
C hesterw hite , (1) Ham p, sows a lready 
bred 1 353 4380
1969 DODGE V AN , needs w ork , $95. 1973 
Pontiac 400, needs bearings, $75. 1973 
C hrys le r, needs sw itch , good m o tor, $275. 
267 8388
1969 BUS, NEW  engine, good RV $2,500 
Call 267 2853
FOR RE NT :  o ffice  suite , 890 sq. f t . .  $600 
m onth Phone system s, coffee ba r, p r iva te  
ba th  1510 1512 S curry . 267 3151 or
263 2318
G O O D  W A S H I N G  M a c h i n e s .  (1 )  
W esfinghoute, (1) Kenm ore Heavy Duty. 
C all 267 3890 a fte r 5:00.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
M.'!| . I ( )p •....... . A ,

• ,'f . 1 i n  '
M !•• ( I ‘.I-. ' sl»' . «•' I 1 fj ‘ >pr ' I J

R E N T  TO OWhi, nothing down, 4 bed^ 
room , 2 bath, west side w ith  ex tra  one 
bedroom house $221 m onth fo r 10 years 
263 7903
FOR R ENT nice one bedroom m obile 
home Washer /d ry e r, a ir  394 4S63, 394 
4666

Business Buildings 678
5,000 SQUARE FOOT b u ild in g , 1350 
square loot o ffice  area, 3650 square feet 
warehouse w ith  4 la rge  doors (12wxl4h) 
and 16 foot c lear ce lling  Ta lbot Pro 
perfies, 767 5331

3,000+ SQ FT offices /d isp la y  areas 
/w arehouse 907 Johnson $295 m onth, $150 
deposit Owner /B ro ke r, 263 6514

3,500 SQUARE FOOT warehouse and shop 
bu ild ing  w ith  nice offices, on 5 acres, 
fenced land, on Snyder Hwy I 1/4 m ile  
no rth  of I 20 $375 m onth Call Westex. 
263 5000
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NFL standings
All Time* EDT 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East'

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Buffalo 1 0 0 1 000 27 24
New England 1 0 0 1 000 27 24
Indianapolis 0 I 0 000 24 30
Miami 0 1 0 000 24 27
N Y. Jets 0 1 0 000 24 27

Central
Cleveland 1 0 0 1.000 51 0
Cincinnati 0 1 0 .000 14 17
Houston 0 1 0 000 7 38
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .000 0 5i

West
Denver 1 0 0 1 000 34* 20
L A. Raiders 1 0 0 1000 40 14
Kansas City 0 I 0 000 - 20 34
San Diego 0 1 0 000 14 40
SeatUe 0 1 0 .000 7 31

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

N Y Giants 1 0 0 1.000 27 24
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 000 31 7
Phoenix 1 0 0 1.000 16 13
Dallas 0 1 0 000 0 28
Washington 0 1 0 000 24 27

Central
Chicago 1 0 0 1 000 17 14
MinnesoU 1 0 0 1.000 38 7
Tampa Bay 1 0 0 1 000 23 21
Detroit 0 I 0 000 13 16
Green Bay 0 1 0 000 21 23

West
L A Rams 1 0 0 1 000 31 21
New Orleans 1 0 0 1.000 28 0
San Francisco 1 0 0 1.000 30 24
Atlanta 0 1 0 000 21 31

Sunday's Games 
Chicago 17, Cincinnati 14 
New Orleans 28. Dallas 0 
Los Angeles Rams 31, Atlanta 21 
Phoenix 16, Detroit 13 
San Francisco 30, Indianapolis 24 
Tampa Bay 23,-Green Bay 21 
Cleveland 51, Pittsburgh 0 
New England 27, New York Jets 24 
Minnesota 38, Houston 7 
Buffalo 27, Miami 24 
Philadelphia 31, Seattle 7 
Denver 34, Kansas City 20 
Los Angeles Raiders 40, San Diego 14 

Monday's Game
New York Giants 27, Washington 24 

Sunday, Sept. 17 
Dallas at Atlanta, 1 p.m 
Los Angeles Raiders at Kansas City, 1 

p.m.
Miami at New England. 1 p.m 
New Orleans at Green Bay, 1 p m 
New York Jets at Cleveland, 1 p.m

RECEIVING-New York. Turner 3-99, 
Bavaro 3-48, Meggett 1-62, Mowatt 1-31, In
gram 1-6, Rouson 1-5, Anderson 1-4. 
Washington, Sanders 6-143, Clark 6-101, 
Monk 4 38, Warren 2-31, Riggs 2-22, 
Johnson 1-13, Byner 1-1.

MISSED FIELD GOALS-New York, 
A||egre 42. Washington, Lohmiller 49.

NL standings
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Chicago ' 81 63 563 —
St. Louis 77 66 . 538 3>4i
New York - 76 67 . 531 414
Montreal 76 68 528 5
Pittsburgh 64 79 448 1814
Philadelphia 58 - 85 . 406 22^

West Division
W L Pet. GB

San Francisco 83 61 .576 —
San Diego 77 67 .535 6
Houston 76 68 528 7
Cincinnati 70 74 . 486 13
Los Angeles 68 76 472 15
Atlanta 56 88 389 27

Monday's Games 
Chicago 4, Montreal 3 
New York 5, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 1 
San Francisco 3, Atlanta 2 
San Diego 7, Houston 3 
lx>s Angeles 8, Cincinnati 2 

Tuesday’s Games 
Montreal at Chicago, (n)
New York at Philadelphia, (n) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, (n)
Houston at San Diego, (n)
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, (n)
Atlanta at San Francisco, (n) 

Wednesday’s Games 
Montreal (Gross 11-10) at Chicago (Lan

caster 3-1), (n)
New York (Ojeda 11-10) at Philadelphia 

(Grimsley 1-0), (n)
Pittsburgh (Drabek 12-11) at St. Louis 

(DeLeon 15-11), (n)
Atlanta (P.Smith 5-14) at San Diego 

(Benes 4-2), (n)
Houston (Portugal 4-1) at Los Angeles 

(Hershiser 14-12), (n)
Cincinnati (Scudder 4-6) at San Fran

cisco (D.Robinson 12-10), (n)
Thursday's Games 

Houston at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Atlanta at San Diego, (n)
Only games scheduled

NL leaders

INDIVIDI AL STATISTICS
RUSHING—New York, Anderson 23-93, 

Carthon 8-19, Simms 2-22, Meggett 2-17, 
Rouson 2-8 Washington. Riggs 24-111, 
Monk 1-1

PASSI.NG — .New Y ork , S im m s 
1 1-19-2-255 W ashington . R ypien 
22-32-1-349

AL standings
East Division

w L P et. GB
Toronto 80 64 556 _
Baltimore 79 67 541 2
Milwaukee 73 72 503
Boston 70 74 486 10

New York 67 78 462 13>y
ClevoUnd 65 , 78 455 14
Detroit 55 90 379 25'4

West Ulvlsioo
W L Pet. GB 

Oakland 87 56 608
Kansas City 83 60 580 4
California 82 61 .573 5
Texas 73 69 514 13>4
Minnesota 71 72 497 16
SeatUe 62 81 434 25
Chicago 59 84 413 28

Monday’s Games 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 3 
Kansas City 6, Minnesota I 
Seattle 2, Boston 1 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Detroit at Cleveland, (n)
Chicago at Baltimore, (n)
Toronto at Minnesota, (n)
Texas at Kansas City, (n)
Milwaukee at Oakland, (n)
Boston at Seattle, (n)
New York at California, (n) 

Wednesday's Games 
Milwaukee (Navarro 5-7) at Oakland 

(Stewart 19-9)
Boston (Boddicker 12-10) at Seattle 

(Zavaras 1-5)
Chicago (Hibbard 4-7) at Baltimore 

(D .Jghi^n 4-4), (n)
Detroit (Morris 5-11) at Cleveland (Can- 

diotti 12-8), (n)
Toronto (Cerutti 11-8) at Minnesota 

(Tapani 1-0), (n)
Texas (Hough 10-12) at Kansas City 

(Saberhagen 18-6), (n)
New York (Cadaret 5-4) at California 

(Blyleven 15-4), (n)
Thursday's Games 

Toronto at Minnesota 
Detroit at Cleveland, (n)
Texas at Kansas City, (n)
Only games scheduled

AL leaders

Philadelphia at Washington, 1 p m BATTING (406 at baU)-WClark, San
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. Francisco, .340; TGwyno, San Diego, .337;
San Francisco at Tampa Bay, 4 p.m LSmith, Atlanta, .318; Guerrero, St. Louis,
Detroit at New York Giants, 4 p m 3,6 ; Grace, Chicago. 312
Minne^U at Chicago, 4 p m RUNS-WCIark, San Francisco, 98,
Phoenix at ^atU e, 4 p m HJohnson, New York, 94, Sandberg,
Howton at San Diego, 4 p m. Chicago, 94; KMitchell, ^ n  Francisco, 89;
Indianapolis at Los Angeles Rams, 4 Butler, San Francisco, 87; Coleman, St.

p.m. -----LOUjs, 87
RBI—KMilchell, San Francisco, 116; 

Denver at Buffalo. 9 p m WCIark. San Francisco, 105, Guerrero, St
^ Louis, 104; EDavis, Cincinnati, 89;

HJohnson, New York. 89
V X l C t l l l / S ~  VV C t S l l .  H ITS-TG w ynn, San Diego. 182;

WCIark, San Francisco, 181; Guerrero, St. 
At Washington Louis. 159; RAIomar. San Diego, 158;

New York 7 7 0 13—27 Sandberg. Chicago, 153.
Washington 0. .3. .7.14—24 DOUBLES—Wallach, Montreal. 40;

First Q uarter....................  Guerrero, St. Louis, 38; HJohnson. New
NY—Turner 30 pass from Simms York, 37; WCIark, San Francisco, 36, 

(Allegre kick). 14:13 Bonilla. P ittsburg, 31, Hamilton, Los
Second Quarter .................  Angeles, .31; LSmith, Atlanta. 31.

'NY—Meggett 62 pass from Simms TRIPLES—RoThompson, San Fran-
(Allegre kick), 5:58 cisco. 10, Coleman, St. Louis. 9, MThomp-

Was—FG Lohmiller 24, 13:32 son, St. Louis. 8; OSmith, St. Louis, 8;
Third Q uarter . Roberts, San Diego, 8, VanSIyke, Pitt-

Was—Sanders 48 pass from Rypien sburgh, 8; WCIark, San Francisco. 8.
(Lohmiller kick). 13:04 HOME RUNS—KMitchell, San Fran-

Fourth Q uarter . cisco, 42; HJohnson, New York, 34,
NY—Anderson 14 run (Allegre kick), GDavis, Houston. 32; EDavis, Cincinnati,

1:34 31; Sandberg. Chicago, 29
Was —Monk 6 pass from Rypien STOLEN BASES—Coleman, St Louis. 

(Lohmiller kick), 6:45 60; TGwynn, San Diego, 40; HJohnson,
Was—Coleman 24 interception return Npw York, 37; RAIomar. San Diego. 36,

(Lohmiller kick), 7:39 Samuel, New York, 35
NY—FG Allegre 32, 12:43 PITCHING (13 decisions)—Garrelts,
NY—FG Allegre 52. 15:00 San Francisco, 13-3, .813, 2 19, DeMar-
A—54,160. tinez, Montreal. 15-5. .750, 2.96; Darwin,

------- Houston, 11-4 , 733, 2.53, Fernandez, New
NYG Was York, 11-4, 733, 2.78; Reuschel, San Fran-

First downs 19 19 cisco, 16-6, .727, 2.71.
Rushes-yards 37-f59 25-112 STRIKEOUTS—DeLeon, St Louis, 180,
Passing 231 ,345 Belcher, Los Angeles, 175; Smoltz, Allan-
Return Yards 59 63 ta, 168; Cone, New York, 165; Fernandez,
Comp-Atl Int 11 19 2 22 32 1 New York, 165
Sacked-Yards Lost 4-24 14 SAVES—MaDavis, San Diego, 39,
Punts 4-51 4-42 Mi Williams. Chicago. 33; Franco, Cincin-
Fumbles-Lost l-l 3-2 nati, 30, Burke, Montreal. 26, JHowell,
Penalties-Yards 4-31 7-38 Los Angeles. 26
Time of Possession 31:49 28:11

BATTING (406 at bats)—Lansford, 
Oakland, .340; Puckett, Minnesota, .337; 
B o^s, Boston, .335; Sax, New York, .321; 
Baines, Texas, .320.

RUNS—RHenderson, Oakland. 103; 
Boggs, Boston, 95; McGriff, Toronto, 93; 
Sierra, Texas, 90; Yount, Milwaukee, 88 

RBI—Sierra, Texas, 107; Esasky, 
Boston, 97; Yount, Milwaukee, 97; Carter, 
Cleveland, 96; Mattingly, New York, 96.

HITS—iHickett, Minnesota, 190; Sax, 
New York, 188; Boggs, Boston, 186; Yount, 
Milwaukee, 176; Mattingly, New York, 171.

DOUBLEiS—Boggs, Boston, 48; Puckett, 
Minnesota, 41; GBell, Toronto, 38, Reed, 
Boston, 38; Mattingly, New York, 36; 
Yount. Milwaukee, 36.

TRIPLES—DWhite, California, 12; 
Sierra, Texas, 12; PBradley, B ^ im o r^  
10; Yount, Milwaukee, 9, Guillen, ChisagtL 
8; Reynolds, Seattle, 8.

HOME RUlNS-McGriff, Toronto, 36; 
BJackson, Kansas City, 31; Carter, 
Cleveland, 31; Whitaker, Detroit, 28; 
Esasky, Boston. 26; McGwire, Oakland, 
26; Sierra. Texas, 26.

STOLEN B A S E S -R H en d e rso n , 
Oakland, 65; DWhite, California, 43; Espy, 
Texas, 41; Sax, New York, 41; Pettis, 
Detroit, 36.

PITCHING (13 decisions)—Blyleven, 
California, 15-4, 789, 2.70; Williamson, 
Baltimore, 10-3, 769, 2.93, Swindell,
Cleveland, 13-4, .765, 3 27; ^berhagen, 
Kansas City, 18-6, 750, 2 47; SDavis,
Oakland. 17-6, 739, 4 45.

STRIKEOUTS—Ryan, Texas, 264; 
Clemens, Boston, 202; Gubicza, Kansas Ci
ty , 167; Bosio, M ilwaukee, 163, 
^berhagen, Kansas City, 155.

SAVES—Russell. Texas, 34; DJones, 
Cleveland, 30; Eckersley, Oakland. 29, 
Plesac, Milwaukee, 29; ITiigpen. Chicago, 
29

Linescores
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago 020 001 oeo—3 to 3
Baltimore .............210 030 OOx—$ 10 I

Rosenberg, Long (2). Jones (5), Ed
wards (8) and Karkovice, Fisk (8); 
Ballard, Williamson (7), Olson (9) and 
Melvin. W—Ballard, 17-7 L—Rosenberg. 
4-12. Sv—Olson (25). HRs—Baltimore, Tet- 
tleton (23), C.Ripken (21).

Minnesota ............OM 010 000—I .5 0
Kansat City 100 410 OOx—« 9 I

Dyer, Drummond (5), Booker (7) and 
Webster; McWilliams. Crawford (7),
Aquino (9) and Boone. W—McWilliams, 
1-0. L—Dyer, 3-5. HR—Minnesota. Hrbek 

( 21) .  ---------------

Boston ....................100 000 000—I 7 . I
Seattle ...................000 200 OOx—2 6 0

Dopson and Gedmanf Holman. Jackson 
(7), Schooler (9) and Valle. W—Holman, 
6-9. L—Dopson, 10-7. Sv—Schooler (27).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montreal ............... 000 201.000—3 . 8 .1

Chicago ..................020 010 lOx—4 7 I
Langston, Burke (8) and Fitzgerald, 

Maddux. Lancaster (8), Williams (9) and 
Wrona, Girardi (8). W—Maddux, 17-11 
L—Langston, 11-7 Sv—Williams (33) 
HR—Montreal, Grissom (1)
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Names in the news
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— Actor Burt Reynolds’ idea to ex
pand business at his ranch is caus
ing some disagreement.

Reynolds wants a zoning change 
for the B.R. Ranch, where he lives 
and has a feed store, souvenir shop 
and petting farm.

His plan tp add a gas station and 
car wash, double the size of the 
souvenir shop and build shops and 
offices was approved by a Palm 
Beach County advisory panel 
Thursday.

County site planner James 
Youngblood said the zoning change 
is appropriate for the site in rural 
Jupiter. Earlier, a county staff 
report called the planned develop-

DENNIS THE MENACE

REYNOLDS GASTINEAU
ment “too intense” and said it 
would “create a lone commercial 
pocket” in a rural area.

County commissioners will con
sider the plan at a public hearing 
Oct. 2.

■k -k it

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
(AP) —Former New York Jets star 
Mark Gastineau is leading a wave 
of the future as he and his actress- 
girlfriend Brigitte Nielsen join the 
board of directors of the B.C. 
Lions, says new owner Murray 
Pezim.

Pezim, predicting the Lions will 
some day be members of the Na
tional Football League rather than 
the Canadian Football League, 
said Friday he is negotiating with 
others who have NFL experience. 
He would not release their names.

“1 think that in three or four 
years the NFL will be here and 1 
want to have the right people at the 
right time,” he said.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Jeanne Dixon’s
Horoscope

“l-lZ

WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 13,1989

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: singer Nell Carter, 
melodious Mel Tonne, actress Jac
queline Bisset, writer J.B. Priestley, 
sdap queen Eileen Fulton.

ARIES (March 21 - April 19): Dis
tant events will have a powerful ef
fect on your future. Use a conserva
tive financial approach to improve 
the bottom line. Seize opportunity to 
break old habits. You win big in a 
romantic showdown.

Ta u ru s  (Apnl 20-May 20): Fol
low your artistic and creative urges 
today. Free-lancers can land plum 
assignments. Take an indirect ap
proach when trying to solve a diffi
cult personal problem. Know when 
to pull back.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Busi
ness negotiations are challenging and 
require much skill. Someone who

CALVIN AND HOBBES
V IV IS now

makes romiintic overtures may not 
appeal to you now. Be gentle. Your 
first impression could be misleading.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Do 
not back down on your promises to 
others. A teen-ager is relying on you. 
Address any tax problems by getting 
in touch with accountants. Avoid 
anyone who seems manipulative. You 
know better.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Business 
propositions come from out of no
where. Rely on conventional meth
ods only. An authority figure may be 
testing you; do not come unglued. 
Participating in sports will help you 
relieve tension.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get 
in touch with a college chum who 
might have the contacts you need to 
land a business deal. Sign contracts 
and agreements. An older person is a 
real romantic possibility.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Do 
not let outsiders tell you how to speAd 
your money. A lingering physical 
problem deserves attention; see a 
specialist. Go all out to maintain 
family harmony. Your optimism is 
contagious!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Re
newed enthusiasm helps you deal

with stubborn people or a difficult 
situation. Put your thoughts on paper 
before entering into discussions with 
clients. A health problem responds to 
regular treatment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): The day may get off to a slow 
start. Persevere! Your mate or family 
is unusually supportive. Overseas 
contacts could have a far-reaching 

.effect on romance.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 

Get in touch with former business 
associates who may want to back 
your pet project. It will be much 
easier to deal with someone you al
ready know. Put romance on the back 
burner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
There is more than meets the eye 
going on today. Use important con
tacts prtidently. Even if you have to 
make some concessions, the results 
will be financially beneficial. Seek 
new investments.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Re
quests for loans are likely to be 
granted. Be ready for some turbu
lence in romance. Loved one may be 
saying one thing but thinking an
other. Get to the root of your differ
ences.

MeM  by CoiMM Me

“Maybe Barfy found the 
Keebler elves.”
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Outdoors
Inside notes

Bass club news
COLORADO CITY -  The Big 

Spring Bass Club held its annual 
night tournament on Lake Col
orado Cityj August 19. Fifteen 
mem'bers fished the event. 
Results are as follows:

Men’s Dlvishm
Jerry Dudley, 1st, 5-8 or.; Jim 

Wilson, 2nd, 3-3 or.; James 
White, 3rd, 2-8 or.; Tim Spivey, 
4th, 1-12 or.; Marty Whetzel, 5th, 
1-7 or.

Women’s Division 
Joyce Wilson, 1st, 1-12 or. 
Membership in the Big Spring 

Bass Club is open to any Howard 
County residmt. Annual dues 
are $15 single or $25 family. 
Tournament competition is held 
in three divisions: men’s, 
women’s, and youth. Meetings 
are held on tlie first Tuesday of 
each month at Big Spring High 
School room V-19 (NE end of 
IIS, enter parking lot west of 
Blankenship Field).

Big Spring Bass Club holds 11 
monthly tournaments on lakes 
within a 100 mile radius of Big 
Spring. Tournament schedule 
for 1969 includes these lakes: 

Sept. 30 — 'Champion 
Husband-wife; Oct. 21 — Twin 
Buttes; Nov. 4 — Brady; Dec. 9 

Stamford.
For further information con

tact: Tim Spivey 263-0881 or 
Terry Denton, 267-5306.

Moss Lake fishing
BIG SPRING — Despite re

cent heavy rains, fishing re
mains fair at Moss Creek Lake.

Catfish were biting with some 
regularity, as evidenced by 
Kessie and Virgil Priddy’s 
results — 29 channel cat on a 
trot line two weeks ago. Other 
cat catchers included Mike Sim
mons. who landed a 5-pounder, 
and Kramer lliompson, who 
hauled in ejght channel cats.

Other results^from two weeks 
ago include: Andy Lopez, who 
caught a 4-pound black bass; 
Bob Brower, 3-pound black 
bass, and Pete Ackley, who net- 
ttHl 15 crappie.

The Priddys were at it again 
last week, as they hauled in 12 
channel cat on their line. 
Thompson also had good luck 
with the cats, netting 10 of the 
n.s.i on his line.

Black bass also were biting, 
as evidenced by the following 
catches: Brower, 6-pounder; 
Jackie Griffin, 6-pounder; Bob 
Merver, 9-pounder; and Terry 
Cunningham, 5-pounder.

Lake officials report that 
crappie are starting to bite 
good, with catches up to 
‘i-pound; channel cat, ex
cellent, with catches up to 2 
pounds; and black bass, ex
cellent. with c i t i e s  up to 6 
pounds*, * •
('amping discounts

KORT WORTH -  The 
I''ederal Recreation Passport 
Pi ogram offers lifetime savings 
for senior and handicapped
vacationers.

The II.S. Army C oi^  of 
Engineers, Fort Worth District, 
charges fees for overnight cam
ping and for reserving group- 
use sites Two types of passes 
cut these costs to make vaca
tioning less expensive for senior 
citizens and disabled or blind
persons.
GOLDEN AGE PASSPORT:

Serving recreationists 62 or 
older, the Golden Age Passport 
provides a 50 percent discount 
on user fees for services, such 
as camping,  at  Corps of 
Engineers and other federal 
p<-irks throughout the nation. 
G O L D E N  A C C E S S  
F’ASSPORT:

I’he Golden Access Passport, 
for blind and disabled persons, 
entitles holders to the same dis
counts as does the Golden Age 
Passport

Roth passes may be obtained 
in person with proof of age or 
disability from Corps lake of
fices, other federal parks or the 
Corps’ Fort Worth District 
Public Affairs Office, Room 
3A24, 819 Taylor St., Fort Worth.

Moose on the loose
DENVER (AP) — A moose 

that earned almost celebrity 
status by making appearances 
in South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas and Texas before being 
transported to the Spanish 
Peaks area near La Veta in 
.southern CelOTado still is mak
ing headlineslN.,

The animal displays little fear 
of man and people are getting 
very close for pictures, says 
district wildlife manager Lonnie 
Brown.

“ This is very dangerous 
because moose are very un
predictable. When the rutting 
season gets here, I fear it could 
become even more dangerous,’’ 
he said.

Bfits, Paddington Bear begin river raft
EL PASO (AP) — Nine British 

soldiers and a bear began a rafting 
trip down the Rio Grande on Mon
day for an adventure that might be 
more familiar to the bear than the
men.

In a donated raft called “Pad 
dington,’’ the soldiers from 45th 
Field Regiment of the Royal Ar
tillery b^an  paddling the river 
that serves as the border between 
Mexico and Texas.

At front and center in a blue duf
fle coat and red hat and boots lay 
Paddington Bear, the well-traveled 
teddy bear from darkest Peru 

.found at Paddington Station in 
England in the children’s books of 
the 1960s and 1970s.

“He’s going to travel the full 
length of the Rio Grande, as far as 
it is navigable,’’ Crane said.

The trip is part of a yearly ritual 
of adventurous training for soldiers 
of the British Army. Although par
ticipants tout it as leadership exer
cise, crew members often referred 
to the trip as a “privilege”

“The main reason we’re here is 
to raft this mighty river, although 
it’s not a bit too mighty here at the 
moment,’’ said Lt. S>nu>n Crane, 
the team leader from Oxford, 
England.

In addition to providing leader
ship and team training for the 27 
participating soldiers, who range 
in age from 18 to 32, the rafting trip 
should raise about $27,000 for the 
Action Research for Crippled. 
Children, a research organization 
that discovered a serum for rubella

How to
ride a
devilfish

EL PASO — British soldiers and their mascot, 
Paddington Bear, begin a three-week expedition 
down the Rio Grande. They embarked on the

voyage to get leadership training and to raise 
money for charity.

rafters as they floated through Col
orado Canyon, killing a man who 
tried to shield his wife from the 
gunfire.

But the fair-skinned soldiers, 
with noses and ears painted with 
sun screen, appeared to fear the 
blazing sun more then sniper 
attacks.

“We are soldiers,” Crane said. 
“ We a r e  qu i t e  c onf i de n t  
everything’s going to run accor
ding to plan.”

Gus de la Vina, U.S. Border 
Patrol deputy chief patrol agent for 
the El Paso sector, was not as 
confident.

“This river is treacherous, they 
call it in Spanish the Rio Bravo, 
and by the nature of its makeqp all 
agents working the Rio Grande 
know it can be treacherous at the 
next bend. So there is some hazard 
and there is some danger,” de la 
Vina said.

“We’re always alert for snipers. 
Two weeks ago we had a shooting; 
we were pinned down near the 
black bridge ... That’s always a 
potential. We have no real control 
on the Mexican side.”

De la Vina said Mexican officials 
have been briefed on the soldiers’

and developed the sonogram, said 
helmsman Sgt. Bob Lloyd of 
Clouchester, Essex.

The charity uses Paddingtpn 
Bear, created by author Michael 
Bond, as its mascot.

The 27 soldiers will rotate in 
shifts of nine for the 1,100-mile raft

trip, with the other 18 following in 
support vehicles.

The soldiers have paid $160 each 
to take part in the raft trip that will 
follow the river through Big Bend 
National Park and should end in 
Brownsville on Oct. 3. The British 
Army paid a third of the cost and

private groups donated the remain
ing $18,000 for the trip.

They will be accompanied by 
three support vans, a U.S. Border 
Patrol tactical squad and a U.S. 
Customs agent.

Last November, a group of 
snipers opened fire -on a trio of

trip.
Few responded when asked if 

their families were concerned. 
“Their biggest impression is they 
think we’re on a holiday,” said 
Martin Saunders of Wales.

The soldiers have trained for 17 
weeks, mostly on their own time.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  If 
one tires of the corral in rugged 
country, Ken Knezick has the 
answer: the only natural coral reef 
off the Texas Coast.

The Flower Gardens reef is 
located in warm Gulf waters some 
220 miles east of Corpus Christi 
It’s where aquatic cowboys come 
to try their hand at hitching a ride 
atop manta rays, or as they’re 
known around these parts,  
devilfish

But it’s also where a growing 
number of vessels choose to anchor 
in 60 feet of water, their anchors 
and chains pillaging the colorful 
reef.

State officials want people to ap
preciate the reefs, not destroy 
them.

To that end, enter the under 
water cowpokes

“We’re in a unique situation 
here,” explained Knezick, a 
divemaster aboard a scuba diving 
excursion boat sponsored by the 
Texas State Aquarium project

“We seem to have a communica
tion with the animals, and it's 
something we want to maintain," 
Knezick told the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times

Knezick escorted a group of 18 
scuba divers and reporters to the 
reef last week in what aquarium of
ficials hope will lead to a series of 
educational field trips

Such trips could help save the 
Flower Gardens from destruction 
wrought when boats anchor at the 
fragile reef, said Quenton Dokken. 
exec u t i ve  d i r ec t o r  of the 
aquarium, which will open next 
summer in Corpus Christi. The 
$31.5 million, 43,000-square-foot 
Gulf of Mexico exhibit building is 
the first phase of a planned $60 
million campus

Officials hope to make it the 
premier marine educational facili
ty in the country, Dokken said.

Among the reefs attractions are 
the mantas, giant rays with 
winglike pectoral fins that live off 
small fish near the surface of 
warm seas.

Knezick told the divers to tickle 
the curious creatures on the belly 
as they swim overhead “They like 
that,” he said.

“Sometimes they’ll hover right 
over you and you can tickle them 
with both hands,” he said “Then 
they quiver all over, just like a 
dog ”

That’s when a diver should seize 
the moment — and the fish — by 
maneuvering around the ray and 
grasping its shoulder or the top lip 
of its mouth for a guided tour of the 
environs, Knezick said.

Friendly manta rays are only 
one facet of the unusual area

The gardens are actually two ad
jacent reefs They are the nor 
thernmost reefs on the North 
American continental shelf and the 
only natural reefs off the I'exas 
Coast.

Named in the 1800s by fishermen 
who were startled at the brightly 
colored sponges and fish they pull 
ed from the area, the Flower 
Gardens lie .300 miles from the 
tropics and about 500 miles from 
the nearest major reef system, at 
Tampico, Mexico

Joe Pool Lake: Good
bass, but what else?

CEDAR HILL (AP) — Everyone 
is talking about the great bass 
fishing Jhat is expected tp greet 
fi^ermeh~at the soon-to-open Joe 
Pool Lake, but what about those 
other fish?

Joe Pool, which opened to the 
public at 6 a m. Aug. 18, was stock
ed liberally with channel catfish 
and coppernose bluegill as far back 
as 1981, and fisheries biologists say 
it has* a good population of crappie, 
too.

According to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department records. Pool 
was stocked with 19,950 coppernose 
bluegill in 1981, and received an ad
ditional 125,000 of that species in 
1985 and another 5,290 in 1986.

And 750,000 channel catfish were 
stocked in the lake in 1986.

Texas Parks  and Wildlife 
Department fisheries officials 
have surveyed the lake several 
times to determine the growth 
rates and numbers of crappie, 
bluegills, catfish, bass and baitbsh 
in the lake. They are using elec 
tronic equipment to monitor the 
bass growth.

“We collected some crappie up 
to 14 inches,” Clell Guest, the 
department’s management coor
dinator,” said. “The average size 
of a 14-inch crappie at Joe Pool was 
almost two pounds, and a 10-inch 
fish, which is legal, will weigh ap
proximately .64 pounds.”

In the shade
NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Lonnie Copeland, of Macon, Ark., 
casts his fishing line into the Arkansas River Tuesday from a comfor
table spot under the Broadway Street Bridge.

The minimum size limit on crap
pie at Joe Pool will be 10 inches, the 
same as it is at Lake Fork. The dai
ly bag limit will be 25.

“We set the size limit at 10 inches 
to protect the initial population,” 
Guest said “The fish are now 2 to 3

years old, and it takes at least two 
years for a fish to reach even 9 in
ches. We want some reproduction 
out of these fish before they are 
harvested.

“At Pool during the fall of 1988, 
we collected bigger crappie than at 
any other lake,” Guest said.

Channel cats also have been 
thriving at the new lake. Gill net 
samples collected by Guest’s crews 
last fall turned up channel cats that 
were all above 10 inches.

“The predominant size of chan
nel cats we found were in the 11- to 
14-inch size range,” Guest said.

That should be good news for 
fishermen, who will face regula
tions calling for a 9-inch minimum 
size limit and 25-per-day bag limit 
when the lake opens.

The bluegills, however, are still a 
question mark.

“We haven’t found much out on 
the bluegills,” Guest said.

“The largest we have taken in 
our samples was five inches, and 
that’s nothing. We haven’t seen any 
big bluegills come out of there yet. 
It isn’t a Lake Fork yet,” he said, 
referring to the popular Elast Texas 
lake that is well-known for its big 
bluegills.

There should be little question, 
however, about the largemouth 
bass. The lake has an abundance of 
bass in the 14- to 17-inch size range.

Florida largemouth bass were 
stocked at a rate of 2,970 in 1981; 
2,700 in 1984 ; 665,810 in 1986 and 203, 
315 in 1987. The first two stockings 
were made in bar pits and stock 
ponds that later were inundated.

The limits on bass will be three 
per day, with an 18-inch minimum 
size..

West Texas lakes getting into big bass race
SAN ANGF)L() A few years 

ago, a fisherman almost had to t>e 
within sight of a pine tree to catch a 
trophy-sized largemouth bass Big 
East Texas reservoirs were the 
center of lunker bass action during 
the 1960s and 1970s.

Now there is mounting evidence 
that  ̂the chances of catching a 
10-pound-plus bass may be just as 
g o ^  on several of West Texas’ 
resurgent reservoirs.

Texas Parks  and Wildlife

two l akes .  F l o r i d a - s t r a i n  
largemouths have been stocked by 
the department starting in 1974. 
“The big bass caught recently pro
bably were some of the original 
Stockers, or their early offspring,” 
said Follis, adding that Florida 
bass have a proven track record of 
being able to grow to larger sizes 
than native bass.

normally cannot survive warm 
summer water temperatures. But 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment biologists have documented 
what amounts to a year-round trout 
fishery below the Lake Meredith 
Dam in Hutchinson County.

Biologist Joe Kraai said the 
13-acre stilling basin below the 
dam was stocked with 3,000

Department fishery biologist Billy 
F’ollis of San Angelo said local
fisherman Sam Keel set a record 
for I,ake O.C. F'isher, IcKated on 
the northwest outskirts of San 
Angelo, with a 12.23-pounder 
caught on July 4.

The fish, caught on a jig and 
craw-worm, bettered the old lake 
record 11-pounder caught in 
January 1984 Another bass 
weighing 10.9 pounds was caught 
during a recent bass tournament

Big fish also are appearing with 
regularity at nearby Twin Buttes 
Reservoir just southwest of San 
Angelo Follis said that during a re 
(•cat tournament, bass weighing 

■ ' i.eimd'.: :ind 
sewi .il 111 ii.r .>(. veil (Kiuiiu i aiigc 
were brought in The lake produced 
a nine-pounder during another bass 
tournament

Follis said a combination of fac
tors have contributed to the trophy 
bass production and improved 
overall ba.ss fishing success on the

Big fish aiso are appearing with regularity aCnear
by Twin Buttes Reservoir Just southwest of San 
Angelo.. .  . during a recent tournament, bass 
weighing 10.2 pounds, 9.6 pounds, and several in the 
seven-pound range were brought in. The lake pro
duced a nine-pounder during another bass 
tournament.

“Another factor is the growing 
awareness of catch-and-release 
bas^ f i shing, ” Fol l is said,  
“including more catch-and-release 
tournaments.” Both lakes have the 
standard bag limit of five bass per 
day and minimum length limit of 14 
inches.

'V'est Texas lakes also are 
H'liefitting 11 uiii higliei .(,iii 
levels than in the past few years, 
increasing their fertility and poten 
tial for future bass production.

it it it
AMARILLO — Most rainbow 

trout fisheries in Texas are a put 
and take proposition because trout

catchable-sized rainbows during 
January. “Fishing success was 
go(xl during the winter and spring, 
but angler participation dropp^ 
off when summer arrived, bmause 
they figured the water would be too 
warm for the trout to survive,” 
Kraai said

Persistent reports from l(Kal 
I Mil lieaU'i s. however, indicated 
that fishermen continued to catch 
trout in midsummer.

During August, personnel from 
the department’s fisheries office at 
Canyon conducted a gill net 
survey. They collected five rain
bows, ranging in length from 13 to

14 inches and a half pound to 
3/4-pound in weight. The fish Ap
peared to be in very good condition, 
Kraai said. Examination of their 
stomach contents revealed they 
were feeding primarily on aquatic 
insect larvae.

Water temperature and oxygen 
profiles showed the temperature 
was a chilly 50 degrees at 62 feet, 
with an oxygen content of 4.2 parts 
per million. “These are suitable 
conditions for trout surviving 
through the summer,” Kraai said.

Kraai noted that fishermen are 
restricted to bank fishing only, and 
they cannot fish near the concrete 
structures at the west end of the 
basin, or near the swimming area 
on the east end. “A substantial por
tion of the basin is unreachable for 
anglers, which probably assures 
some annual carryover of trout,” 
said Kraai. “If water temperatures 
and oxygen concentrations con
tinue year-to-year, and stocking 
programs continue, a substantial 
trout population with large in
dividuals could develop.”

it it it
LONGVIEW — Creel surveys 

conducted by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department indicate 
anglers  are catching large 
numbers of sunfish at Lake O’ the 
Pines near Longview.

Biologist Mike Ryan of Tyler 
said .35 fishermen were interviewed 
in four separate creel survey days.
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